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COMMERCIAL CLUB ENTER 
TAINED SCOUT PARTY 
Talks on Good Roads by 8ev-
•. eral Persons — 8300,000 
Bond Issue Proposed. 
C A R D E P A R T E D S A T U R D A Y . 
Saturday morning the scout car left 
for Columbia via Wlnnsboro after ex-
pressing their appreciation of the 
treatment here. The car Is a lone 
cylinder Brush runabout and has been 
from county seat to county [seat In 
all parts of the state. 
When Sardon was young be lived 
and worked In an attic In the Ijitln 
quarter of Paris. It was In the daya 
before the water carriers were a thing 
of the past, and It came about that 
the poor young man owed 60 francs to 
the peasant from Auvergne who med 
to carry op bis daily, supply of watar. 
"My good fellow."' Sardou aald to 
him one day. "I cannot pay you, and 
I don't know when I shall be able to* 
I don't want to abuse your goodness 
any longer, so I must ask you, until I 
am In a position to settle with you, 
not fo bring any more'water. I will 
fetch It myself." 
But the A liver Knot would not hear 
of sucb a thing. 
"Monsieur." aald he, "I havo been 
watching yon for a long time. When 
I bring up yonr water you are always 
v'ritlng. When a young man of your 
education works as you do one may 
have entire confidence In him. He Is 
bound.to arrive. I shall go on bring-
ing up your water aa before. You will 
pay me when you succeed." 
It was not long before the shrewd 
Anvergnot's reading of Sardou's charac-
ter and abilities was Justified.—Figaro. 
What Sha Wanted. 
"I want.you," said Mrs. Baconham. 
addressing the young man who had 
responded to her summons, "to get 
me some singers for the muslcale that 
I'm gettlO' up. You run one of these 
bureaus where they furnish people 
for entertainments, don't yo«T" 
"Yes. ma'am. I tblnk we can ar-
range the matter for you. About how 
much do you wish to pay?" 
"Oh. I don't care as long aa ICa 
good. The expense don't cnt much 
figure with me. What I'd like to have 
Is some male voices. They seem to 
take at such affairs." 
"I can get a very good quintet for 
you for 100. Would a qulntet be satis-
factory?' 
"Well."let's se«rt How many are In 
It? Mrs. Bagley had four at her per-
formance. I wouldn't want less than 
that anyway."—Chicago Record-Herald. 
Galvanized Iron Is not galvanized at 
all. but-ts coated-with zinc by being 
plunged Into a'bath of that metal am) 
muriatic acid. 
last more than ten da^s.—Special to 
i.'harlotfe Observer." * - , 
Southern PinesBank Gosed; 
Southern Pines, July 30.—Last week 
6. :-A. Kimball, cashier of t6e Cltl-
zena' Bank, went to Maine for a vaca-
tion." "Sooti after" Kia~departure the 
new cashier noticed some uriusual In-
cidents and the s ts te bank examiner 
was sent for. Today he closed. .the 
bank pending an Investlgstlon and It 
Is asserted tha t a'sht rtage of several 
thousand dollars haa been discovered. 
The oflloers of the bank refuse to talk 
until the examination la completed. 
Mr. Kimball has wired tha t be will 
be back ID a day or two and explain 
everything. 
Dishonored drafts amounting to 
112,000 are, said to have been Issued 
snd blghly sensational stories are a-
float, bnt they hare not been veri-
fied. The seDtlmeot of those beet 
able to talk Is that If the bank ex-
aminer should order a receivership 
the atookbolders will take speedy 
stsps to regain control apd resume 
business. Among the deposits Is »!,-
TOO of ' h e town's money. The cashier 
U bonded for tt,000 by a surety oom-
"Were yon ever In prison" demand-
ed the prosecuting attorney insinua-
tingly; 
"YeS, sir," admitted the grey head-
ed witness 'or thedefensa. 
"Aha! 1-thought so. And what, for 
m i y l a s k ? " 
"Assault and battery with Intent to 
kill." ' 
"And bow long were you In pris-
on?" 
"Unti l I escaped, sir." 
The prosecuting attorney tnrned 
triumphantly to the gentlemep of the 
" I have nothing, to do with'Salt 
Lake City, sir. I never was there In 
my life." ' • . 
"But 1 was. That ' was my home 
for mapy years. And when I saw"— 
"Wfien you saw what?" 
"That hat of yours, madam. I t 
brought back the old Vtrlll.. I t ' s an 
exact reproduction of Ihe great Mo-" 
moo Tabernacle, which my eyes have 
been aching, through all the weary 
years, to see ouce mot;e'.before 1 die. 
My longing has been satisfied a t last, 
and I thank yon from the bottom of 
a greatful heartl"" 
Again lifting bis hat, be stspped 
fortb|lnto tbe|pouring rain and strode 
rapidly down^ tbe street, wiping bis 
j e s aa be walked—Chicago Tribune. 
The most remarkable Instance of a 
human being's rapid growth and ma-
turity and subsequent dsollne Is one 
recorded by the French Academy In 
1729. I t Is tb^ t of a boy whoss voice 
changed a t the age of five, whoss 
height at sir was five feet six Inches 
and whose beard was then grown, 
making him appssr to be thirty years 
old. He had great physical.strength 
and could saslly lift and carry a bag 
or grain weighing too pounds. His 
decline wss as rapid as bis growth. 
His hair and beard turned gray when 
he wss eight years old; a t tan be tot-
tered In his walk, bia teeth fell out 
and his hands bscams palsied.(He 
d led la t twelve wltb svery slgn of ex-
treme old age.—Orangeburg News. 
"So, gentleman," he aald. "we have 
here, as the chief witness for the de-
fense an ex-convlct an l fugitive from 
justtoe by his own confession " 
He turned again to the witness. 
"When and where were you In prison 
alrV" he sneered. 
Tbe o)d man straightened up and 
spoke ln.'a strong Clear voles: 
" I was captured, air, at the battle 
of Fort Harrison op the » of Septem-
ber l8f4, and sent to Llbby prison 
Biobmond. I effected my. escape 
while belpg transferred to Salisbury, 
H. C. 
"An orator," said,one of our states-
men, "was addressing an assemblage 
of the people. He reoounted the peo-
-Houston Poet. 
L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I I . N o . 8 7 C H E S T E R . S . C . . T U E S D A Y E V E N I N G , A U G U S T 3 . I9«>Q. . 
As forecsated In Friday's Lantern 
the scout car of 1 lis Columbia Record 
waa met that afternoon a t Lowryvllle 
on Its wsy from Yorkvllls to Chester 
by a number of lo;al auiomoblllsts and 
escorted to this city. 
I t was about 2:80 o'clock when the 
ioaal automobllea "palled" out for 
Lowryvllle. For tbe crowd, we take 
' t h e following, from tbe report of Mr. 
McOavId Ilorton, news editor of the 
Becord, who togethef with Mr. W 
R. Fishburne occupied the Brush run-
about which Is making the Capital 
to County tour and which car was met 
a t Lowryvl.li by ti.eChestercrowd: 
OOOD FOR C H E S T E R 
Fair roads were found between 
Yorkvllle and Lowryvllle. From the 
latter point, witbln Chester county, 
tbe road to Ibe courthouse Is fine, 
most of It being of macadam. 
At Lowryvllle the pathfinders were 
met by an Impressive escort, the mem-
bers of which gavs them a hearty 
welcome and assured them of Chesters 
cordial cooperation In their work. The 
esoort, which was headed by President 
Arthur L. Gaston, of the Cheater 
Commercial Club, Included the follow-
ing makers of Greater Chester: 
ID t«s Beo touring csr J . T. Per-
kins-Mr. Perkins, of the Chester Re-
porter, and hia partner, Mr. W. J. Ir-
win: ex-Mayor R. B. Caldwell. Cashier 
W. A. Corkili, of the Peoples' Bank, 
and Mr. David Hamilton, a prominent 
lawyer. 
In Mr. Robt. Gage's Reo touring 
car—Mr. Gage, caahier of the Com-
mercial Bank, Chief of Pollcs W. S. 
Tayldr, W. J . Simpson, commission 
merchant and ootton factor, J.- 1. 
Hardin, of the Joseph WyllsCo., mer-
chants, and Paul HarJlD, superinten-
dent of the Wylle mills, and president 
of the Hardin Motor Company. 
In Mr. J . A. flafner's Reo runabout 
—Mr. Hafner, a large dealer in dry 
goods, C. C. Edwards, a promloent In-
surance msn. 
' In Mr. R. E. Sims' Reo touring csr 
—Mr. Sims, (or Sims & Carter, whole-
sale groeere, W. F. Caldwell, editor 
and proprietor of the Chester Lantejn 
the Rev. F. K. Sims, of Dsltoo; Gs., 
P. M. DaVegs, of ths Chester Drug 
Compsby. 
ID Mr. R R. Hafner's Beo touring 
car—Mr. Harner, president of the 
Chester Land and Investment Com-
pany;. Arthur L. Gaston, a leading 
' lawyer and president of the Commer-
' clal ;Club, J00. G. White, of tbe Jos. 
Wylle Company, ooe of the wealthiest 
meo ID this part of the stater* 
After greeting. Mayor J . L . A b e l of 
Lowryvllle, the pathfinders and their 
escort set out for Cheater' Fine time 
* was made over the eight miles of good 
road sod a t 4:30 o'clock the six cars 
in line reached the square, to find 
there a large crowd. The cars were at 
once parked In front of the HardlD 
Motor Compaoy's garage, and there 
photographed by two men of the cam-
era. Afterward opportunity was af-
forded the hot and ;dusty pathfinders 
of taklog a bath and changing from 
tbt l r soiled road gear. 
SMOKER A T C A R O L I N A I N N . 
Friday night a t 9 o'clock aeversl 
citizens of Chester under the ausplcea 
of the Commercial Club gathered a t 
the Carolina Inn and tendered a amok-
' er to Messrs. Hortoa sod FlsbOuroe 
A delightful spread had been prepared 
by Mr. H. C. Bobr, of the Carolina 
Inn , and tbe evening past 
pleasantly.-
After partaking of the good things 
tdea t Mr. J . B. Westbrook, who acted 
• as toastmaster. rapped for order 
Introduced Mr. A. L. Gaston, presi-
dent of the Commercial Club. Mr. 
Gaston welcomed the tjsltora, express-
ed Chester's Interest Ihthelr undertak-
- log and told also of the Into rest, of the 
- people or tuts county In good roads. 
Mr. Bortoo, of ths Columbia 1 
-eord,-sspialnad . t h e purpose .oLtbe. 
Capital-to-County routs, said tha t 
Chester would be OD one of tbe main 
roads, and told of tbe plans of the Co-
lumbts automobile club to 
gocd roads ID all counties of tbe 
states. He spoke warm, words of 
praise for Chester and expressed his 
appreciation of the Interest and re-
ception wnlob tbe citizens gavs them. 
Mr. H. C. Bobr, being" called on, 
said tha t he was Interested In good 
roads, snd said that although hs bsd 
been here only a rew months hs spoke 
. of the cordiality which he met with 
from the citizens and sxpressed 
appreciation. 
County Supervisor T. TV. Shannon 
expressed blmseUas In fsvor of good 
roads, told of work which was belDg 
done on York road,and speaking of ths 
aotlon of ths Book Hill people In 
macadamizing the Saluda road toths 
Chester County line, warmly endorsed 
this and said that be would like to sss 
Chester meet them there and tha t 
direct the government of others. 
Thla County turQlshed eight full 
companies to the Infantry Branch, 
two to the Cavalry, three or four to 
the reserve forces and other 'branched 
of service. When called they watted 
not ror promotion or rank, asked only 
to lie given a place in the picture, 
acting out tha t policy tha t made a 
record' that any county or section 
oould be proud of. 
At thla late day we care but little 
for taDks tha t are glfty titles. I am 
refiectlog upon no one and hope that 
history made during that great con-
flict may be kept straight. 
11 was principle and not sentiment 
that prompted men of tills county. In 
the organization of Companies but lit-
tle excitement waa made over elec-
tion or choosing officers, and those 
elected felt that they were only pari 
of the forces to meet the enemy. 
Here I give an Incident tha t will 
show to some extent how the men re-
sponded to the call. In the winter part 
of the county organizing the Chester 
Guards as the company was named, a 
man formerly from Eastern North 
Carolina of tha t race called Croatans 
offered ills services In defense of the 
State and some objected, but that 
noble man who gave his life for the 
cause at Dralnsvlile held tha t this 
was not going to be a war for honor 
but one of consequences and tliat any 
man tha t could use a gun would be 
needed and he was enlisted. At the 
expiration of twelve months of enlist-
ment no other company would take 
him In on account nationality. He 
stayed with ills mesmates from' York-
town to Richmond. At Seven Pines 
was wounded, shot right hand so tha t 
he could render no further service in 
tbe\ field, he lay for a time in the itos-
pltal at Richmond without a friend, 
and not having drawn any money for 
eight months he had not a cent to 
add to his comforts I went to see 
ss he bsd done me many favors 
such as one soldier caa do snother In 
such time as we were then living. 
And lean Dever forget his appeal to 
me to assist him it I could. I went 
to tbe only officer ID theservlcc there 
tha t could aid him and he gave the 
matter no concern. Private as I was 
I got a pay roll, made out his claim 
he got some eighty dollars in 
money1 ot tha t time, then due him 
and he got home by ranking as a cook 
for a messmate who wss slso wounded 
and got a furlough to come home. 
Therefore it shows tha t It was not the 
hope of promotion tha t prompted the 
men, but duty and love of liberty. 
Slavery was ao loold'ent tha t had 
but' little to dA with the war. For 
more.tbaD ooe In If of this county 
tha t responded so promptly^ never 
owned a negro and I dare say never 
expected to own one, and they made 
soldiers tha t any county could be 
proud of. They left their cause en-
tirely in the hands of the iesders. 
And at the last hours were willing to 
abide by what they did. They were 
overpowered but never whipped and 
i ^ u | d fight again it circumstances 
Justified Our rights under the' Con-
stitution will never be what they 
ics were. 
I t was not lor ourselves right or 
wrong, but It was for our country, for 
we were right. 
America for Americans has passed. 
tax on tea created a revolution a t 
one time now i t 's advocated as right 
for It will increase the burdens of the 
and tha t which power leads 
Sugar and H a Review. 
New York, July SO—The buying 
spurt which the local sugar trade haa 
.been anxiously looking for, put In an 
appearance itlirlng (hs past week and 
Sll refiners did a good "bUslnorf with 
the dist ributors who hastened to con-
tract for needs. Brokers for some time 
back have suggested tha t the proper 
move for the large interests would be 
to advance prices, allowing of course, 
purchases a t the Old leva) for a day or 
two, tills method seldom falling to 
a t t ract buyers whereas reductions In-
variably :have a frightened erect. 
This Is precisely the action taken the. 
past week. Since most rstineis hold to 
tlie sevenday selling terms withdraw-
als have baen good and the country Is 
again filled up for a fortnight at least, 
4.85 cents net being now asked for 
standard granulated sugar. The pre-
serving season Is szpMUd ;to make 
further demands on thrf supplies of 
refiners In ths Esst though lieet sug-
ars are competing sharplf, It Is aald, 
as tar as Buffalo, there balng still con-
siderable old stock [ID beph manufac 
turers and grocers' hands? 
Ths rise In refined wai tlie oonse-
quence of heavy purchases of raw 
sugar. 360,000 bags a t tbe 3.U85 cent 
basis or about 82 points under stand-
ard granulated which is'a fair working 
margin. With the meltings estimat-
ed at 50.000 tons, the stocks at ths 
four ports now equal abodt six weeks' 
supply so that the refinan are more 
disposed to pick up CubaB sugars for 
the fall campaign prior to the grind-
ing of Louisiana cane. Javas are still 
neglected, baing above tbe parity 01 
West Indian raws, refiners seeming In 
uo hirtry to jpake tbe usual purchases 
to arrive when Cuban supplies are no 
longar available.' Tbis indifference 
may be . explained by the fact 
that stocks of raws a year ago In 
this country were 45,000 tons less 
while Cuban supplies were So.cjoo tons 
shorter than at present 
The rice msrket la still quiet with 
buying of the usual hand to moutli'or.-
der preliminary to t h s new [crop, 
movement, though eome circles report 
a more active demand which they at-
tribute to the scarcity of garden truck 
and berries. The hot weather has cer-
tainly been favorable to la' large con-
sumption of rice and while the s'upply 
here seems ample, It la Dot thought 
tha t the carry over will be large. The 
Inquiry j»vers Honduras laud Japans 
mainly with the foreign, sorts In ds-
mand to eke out the poor assortments 
or the former prices being steady for 
desirable periods. Attention or the 
distributors Is centering about the 
new crop, though It 13 realized tha t 
the few small lots received so far a t 
New Orleans have no great amount of 
significance' the real movement hav-
ing yet to come. Reports are current 
of splendid prospects for the harvest 
In the Southwest but local circles 
would not be surprised to see the 
usual rainy weather cut down the 
yield after the experiences of previous 
seasons. 
Wasted Opportunities. 
Tbe view of tbe proper uses to which 
money may bo applied depends wholly 
upon the individual. There are many 
who will see nothing funny in tbe old 
man's comment on tbe uses s departed 
relative had made of her property. 
"I dunno what !good Elizabeth's 
money ever done her." said Mr. Sage 
reflectively. "8be spent it .ail: give 
it away here and there and bought 
"things with It. 
"No. sir," be continued. ' I t wa'n't 
much good to her. She didn't leave a 
cent"—Youth's Companion.. 
A Fate fu l Game of Chosa. 
U is n Spanish tradition tjiat the 
fate ot Columbus overhung on a game 
of chess. For years- the great naviga 
tor had haunted the Spanish court, 
trying to interest some one In his 
plans, but at last he determined to 
abandon the country and visit France. 
Who night before his Intended depar-
ture be sought an audience with the 
queen to communicate his Intentions 
and to take'bis leave. Tbe queen asked 
to wait while she made another 
effort to Interest tbe king. She found 
Ferdlnaud engaged at a game of chess 
and, disturbing him by her entjf nee, 
caused him to lose a piece. Annoyed 
and irritated'by tbe Incident, the king 
after .rudely denouncing Columbuaand 
bis schemes Informed Isabella that tbe 
rvspit of tbe petition would depend on 
the result of the game, it grew worse, 
and tbe chances were ail against the 
isunchlng of the expedition. But the 
queen, overlooking tbe board, whls-
pered" tblleVVuKUal 'spouse a stf 
tion relative to a move that would be 
advantageous. The king followed the 
advice, til* complexion of the game 
quickly reversed, snd Columbus' 
dream of years was realised at last. 
Broke into Pressing Gub. 
Friday night, between eight and 
nine o'clock, Nathaniel Love, colored, 
waa arrested by Officer Williams alter 
lia broke Ihln. lhi tailor shop and pres-
sing club of Sam Walker, on Main S t 
The negro mounted upon a barrel 
at the rear door ot tlie shop removed, 
the transom and crawled In. as lie | 
thought, uuseen. But lis wi 
from the first, by some i 
working in ' tl e bowling alley, 
adjoining the shop. They remained 
perfectly qulet'untll the negro' dlsap 
peared through tbe transom aud then 
Officer Williams wasqulckly summon-
ed from the pavilion where he had 
gone about five minutes before. Mr. 
Williams hurriedly arrived, climbed 
upon the barrel and peeped Into tlie 
I t was Jark Inside but he 
plainly heard some one stealthily 
moving around. He called to see who 
was In and the noise stopped Instant-
Being sure that some was attempt-
ing theft, lie then called to the person 
Inside to turn.on the lights Instantly 
or there would be trouble. The party 
lost no time lit complying with this 
request, and as the lights dished on, 
lie aforesaid colored gent leman stood 
plainly forth with three suits or 
clothes at his hand, which lie had evl 
dently decided would suit ilia taste. 
Seeing tha t he was trapped securely 
and being in a nervous condition over 
the uncerlmonlous manner In which 
he had been Interrupted he offered no 
aod In a few minutes was 
lodged In the lock-up. 
It seems tha t tills same person Is 
held responsible for breaking Into the 
bowling alley and carrying away a gun 
.d some ammunition. 
We desire to call the attention ot 
nurserymeu and dea'ers in greenhouse 
stock to tha t section ef the stale nur-
sery law, passed by the 1903 session or 
the General Assembly ot South Caro-
lina, which Is vitally related to tli'eii 
line ot work. 
SECTION 7. I t shall be unlawtul 
to aell or offer for sale or transporta-
tion within this state plants, bur's 
trees, shrubs, vines, tubers, roots, 
or cutllugs that have not beeu In-
spected or bear the Inspection tag of 
said entomologists; and any ."person or 
peBsons violating tlie provision; ot 
this section shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
aiiall be lined In sum not exceeding 
ooe hundred dollars, or Imprisonment 
In the county Jail not exceeding thir-
ty days. 
Section 9 of the same law provides 
tha t the Inspection shall be made be-
fore the first day of November each 
year. We are pltnnlng to cover tbe 
entire state witli one "inspection trip 
order to avoid tlie unnecessary du-
plication ot expenses. Those parties 
having nurseries or greenhouses to be 
Inspected should communicate with 
this office Immediately so that our 
schedule may be arranged to accomo-
date every party. In case ot persons 
railing to secure a place on the ached-
ule, no change in the regular schedule 
will be made to accomodate them and 
they ahall have to await Inspection 
until we can arrange for them. 
All Inquiries concerning this matter 
should be addressed to 
State Entomologist, 
Clemson College, S. C. 
Like a Cat on a Wall. 
A Scotch highland minister waa very 
fond of commenting on each verse as 
be read It out. On reading the precept. 
"Walk clmimspc'-tly." be said: "Te've 
all seen a cat. my brethren, walking on 
tbe top o' a wall covered wP broken 
bottles and lilts of glass. See boo It 
lifts ae tit and then snllher fit and boo 
slowl.v and carefully It puts It doon to 
keep clear of the sharp bits of glaas. 
And so. my brethren, in this warld o' 
Bnares'and pitfalls we should be like 
tbe cat on tbe wair—we should walk 
circumspectly." 
H o w Masks' A r e Made. 
Taper masks are made by doubling 
one sheet of. a specially- prepared pa-
per, wetting It and molding It by hand 
over a face form. It Is then dried by 
ariifielal best. Openings^ are eut -for 
eyes, nose and mouth, end it la painted 
and decorated by hand aa desired. 
Wire masks are made by stamping a 
piece of wire netting about a foot 
square orcr a face mold In a largo ma-
chine,'Inclosing the rough wire edge* 
In a narrow strip of lead. Then It Is 
painted. The.palming la done by band 
1n7rTr'co!0rir:-E*>'tinnjrer— — w 
" , ' Yurnsd D o w n . 
"May I ask" hov, you earned youi 
first salary?" Inquired a reporter who 
waa interviewing a*Velebrated states 
man. 
"I earned It. sir." aald the groal 
man. "by doing Just whst you are do 
Ing now. I was deputed to Interview 
a man, and It may Intereat you to 
know that I got a good deal 
formation out of bim than you're like-
ly to get out of me!" 
Firm Notes 
Salt and charcoal should be kept In 
every pen and pasture, so the pigs 
can eat all I herwlstr. 
Don't try to ass how many chicks 
you can hatch oat. bnt ratbar.how. 
, many you can raise. 
Dock tiie lambs while young, using 
a stiarp chisel for the purpose, and 
the wound with ta r as a pre-
ventire against filea. . 
Hans should not lis closed up-In a 
box or barrel after tliSy have hatched 
out their chicks. They need exercise 
after t'lree weeks setting. 
If tlie nest is too fiat, tlie egg<* are 
re to roil out from under the her : 
and If too deep. Ihe eggs will pile on 
top of each other and gel broken. 
Poultry pays as well as anything on 
the farm, particularly chickens aud 
They seem to be very easi'y 
raised, and they market at fair 
Be sure the chicks have plenty of 
encouragement to scratch. They like 
It and are benefited thereby in mailt 
ways. Tlie best preventive of leg 
weakness Is exercise. 
Exhaustive experiments by experts 
have-'proved tha t there Is no food to 
cheap for the production of milk and 
fat as good nasture grass. As a win: 
ter complement* altalta undoubtedly 
ranks first. 
Treasurer Detyens Kesigns. 
Columbia, July 30 —Treasurer J. F 
Detyens, ot Georgetown, lias resigned 
and tlie resignation has been accepted 
by Governor Ansel to take effect Au 
gust I. Tjils is the culmination of 
toe report of tlie shortage recently dis-
covered in Mr. I>elyen's accounts by 
Comptroller General Jones. The mut-
ter Is now out of the hands of I he 
Governor and i t will not be necessary 
fnr Mr. Jones to make an official re 
IKirt or the shortage 10 Governor An 
Mr. JjtieSwIllgo to Georgetown 
o make.another examination or tbe 
bookspt the treasurer and check up 
the accounts. Tlie treasurer contends 
that tlie new checking up will show 
ills accounts In gocd shape. The a-
mount of tlie shortage was ac-
cording to the first reported checking 
I am at work counting UD fish 
stamps and checklug over my ac-
counts," says Mr. Detyens in a letter 
to Governor Ansel, "and I, am thor-
oughly convinced tha t 1 can make a 
goop showing jnhen i h l next shack-. 
Ing up takes effect. I, therefore, ten-
der you my resignation as.treasurer of 
Georgetown county to u k c effect Au-
guat 1 and when everything ^ s a t i s -
factorily settled to tbe state and my-
self If I wish to be treasurer again I 
will make tbe race again and 1 am 
sure 1 car be nominated by a big ma 
rlty of tiie voters of Georgetown 
county. However. I will give up the 
fight uotll this matter Is settled 
full." » 
Just what steps will be taken In tbe 
prosecution of this case. If any, are 
not known now. Tiie matter Is now 
the hands of tlie governor. 
Under the law, If an < fllclal report of 
the shortage had been made it would 
have been up to the Chief Executive 
to suspend the treasurer, tlieu the 
case would have gone up to the Legls-
ture for the senate to confirm or re-
ject tbe action ot tlie governor. 
Is It for happiness that we should 
be thankful? 7 h a t Is largely iu our 
own keeping* Death may sadden for 
a time: sickness may discourage: ca 
lamllles may cripple) misfortunes 
may overwhelm ooe: but still it may 
be asserted tha t whether one's life 
happy or not, depends more upon tlie 
man within tha t the circumstances 
without.—W. J . Bryan. 
The rain, which had come so sud 
deuly and unexpectedly, was falling 
In torrents. 
Among the persons who had taken 
ahelter under a friendly Madison 
street awning was a faslilouably dress-
ed "woman. 
I beg your pardon madam," said 
a plainly, attired man, conalderably 
past middle age, stepping up to ber 
and lifting Ills hat, "but I want to of-
fer you my sincere thanks.' ' 
"Wha tdoyou mean,.sir?" she said, 
'Thaakvfor what?" ' 
l\'l never expected to see It again," 
lie went ou - with., tears, la bis eye* -'^it-
has been nearly thirty yea-s since"— 
Since what, sir? W h a t . are you 
talking about?" 
"Pardon my emotion, madam, but 
used to live ID Salt Lake City, aod" 
Prominent Man Charged Wiih Crimea! 
Assault. 
Lancaster, July 30.—Sheriff iluuter 
rerelved by mall this afternoon a war-
rant for-the arrest of Cedi firoom, a -
prominent young man of Waxhaw. N. 
C-. who Is charged with crlmlnally$v*-
saultlng tr young lady In tii? Vtfh 
Wyck'sectloD.of. this coupty.. . "V . -
Kruom ls s^ld to have run off-tm:-.e-.'v* 
dtateiy after the*ailegedroITense. Ills • 
present whereabouts are not known, 
but the sheriff spent several dollars ID 
le.legrams this afternood trying to lo-
cals lilm. 
It Is reported that the unfortunate 
young lady was so overcome with 
grlet and humiliation thai she at-
tempted suicide by talcing caibiiic 
acid and that, her life was saved with 
great difficulty by physicians. 
Clemson Trustees to Meet. 
Anderson. July 30.—On August 12 
the *»oard of trustees of Clemson Col-
lege will meet in special session to e-
leci some directors, some professors, 
and to take some action on the resig-
nation of President Mell which was 
submitted to (he board last montl. 
It Is understood that Senator Tillman 
who Is'now lecturing In Ohio will be 
present, as* will all the other mem-
bers of the board- I t Is had to co» -
Jecture right now what disposition 
thelKiardwlli make with the le'f*-
nitlou. it is understood from reH- ' 
able Information that a majority of 
the .board members are Meil sympa* 
thlzers, and It may be that he will be 
that he will be asked to withdraw his 
resignation. If the resignation Is ac-
cepted, however, there will be many 
applicants, for tha place, as many 
prominent educators have expressed 
their willingness and desire to assume 
the duties or the president of the col-
lege. 
I>r. Harrow, director of ihe agricul-
tural 'department, submitted his res-
ignation last month to accept a slml-
laf posit Ian In a larger college out 
West and this vacancy must also be 
filled next month. This chair Is a-
bout the most Important at the col-
lege and the trustees are evidently go-
ing to move slowly and cautiously In 
selecting a man for It. I t Is believed 
tha t the trustees' meeting will not 
Wins Game, Snake Bite Kills-
Monroe," L,a — Jemes Phelps, out-
fielder of the Rayvllle ball teanr. died 
of a snake bite. Phelps bad Just made 
a phenomenal catch ol a long fly 
which helped save the game for his 
team, but In chasing after the ball b# 
bicked Into a bog. He felt a sharp 
pain, and learned that he had been A 
bi'.teu by a water snake. 
Ills leg swelled so rapidly tha t he 
finished the last Inning with dllBcul-
ty. Death ensued twenty-four hours • 
later. A player blLten In the same 
maimer on the same grounds a tew 
years ago died soon afterward. 
' Five young meo went into a shop 
recently lo buy a hat each, says By-
stander. Seeing they were In a Jok-
ing mood the shopman said: 
"Are you married?" 
Tliey each said "Yes " 
"Theu I'll give a hat to the on* 
who can truthfully say he lias not 
kissed any other woman but his oWu 
wife since lie was married-" 
"Hand oyer tha t hat," said one of 
tlie party. "I 've won It." 
"When were you married?" 
"Yesterday," was the reply, and . 
tiie hat was handed over. 
One ot the others was laughing 
heartily while tolllug his wire the 
Joke, but suddenly pulled uy when 
she said: 
I say. John, how was It you didn't 
bring one? "—Galveston Tribune. 
The Mayor of Greenville. 
I t Is an easy guess that John B. 
Marshall will be tbe oext mayor of. 
(ireeDVllie. In the first primary held 
Tuesday, Mayor MaboD receiving only 
eight more «otM~ than "Mr. "Harsfiairr 
will be ID tlie seoond race with 
the present mayor' The . abtl-Mahon 
vote Is so large that (it" Is practically 
impossible tor tbe major to overcome 
it In the second primary 
G H. Mahoo has serv^l three terms 
ot two years each as c^ay or of. "Ths 
Pearl of t h s Piedipont," and be' has --
bad a woudertui hold upon the voters 
ot ttiat city, which now saems to have 
been broken. The prospective mayor 
Mr. Marshall, has served several terms 
ID city council apd has taken ao ac-
tive part ID municipal affairs for 
maoy rears. He and his family have 
been Identified with the best interests 
of the city, aod be Is a conservative 
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Subscript Ion Rates In Advance 
One Year $1.50 
Six Mont lis 1.00 
T h r e e Months SO 
THK LAXTK 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
IN DRY COLUMN 
ALL OF THE STATE NOW 
DRY TEMPORARILY 
Election on Liquor Question to 
Be Held in Wet Counties on 
August 17th • 
T C E S P A Y . A O G l ' S T 
The- Republican CooKWsa tired Us 
Cannon p o t t l n n a I 'ayne la r l l l on l h £ 
people and Is about ready t o ad jou rn . 
T h e good roads smoker on Frldav 
n i g h t last was much enjoyed and In-
fluence* were se t In motion which 
will result lu tfood for t h e whole 
Picnics, full of promises of Kood Ulh-
ners. Including fried chicked and cake 
Is t h e program In Ches ter County 
now. Tru ly a good t ime Is In s tore 
for those who a t t end t h e picnics. 
In response to t h e Invi ta t ion 
Pres ldeu t Gaston, of t h e Commercial 
Club , a n d t h e edi tor of T h e Lan t e rn 
t o be present a t t h e smoker on F r i 
day n igh t . Cap t W. E. Contales , tire 
able ed i to r of T h e Columbia S t a t e 
wired as follows: 
Kdltor Caldwell T h e L a n t e r n . 
' Cheater . S. C. 
Kegret t h a t It Is Impossible U> accent 
apprec ia ted Invitat ion from yourself 
a n d ohamber of commerce. Chester 
Is t o be congra tu la ted upon t h i s man-
i fes ta t ion of a cu t e Interes t In good 
roads building. It spells progress and 
development , and by t h e best of all 
me thods self help. I wish you t h e 
grea tes t success. 
Wil l iam E Gonzales, 
We appreciate t h e words of com 
menda t lon from Capt . Gonzales con-
ce rn ing t h e people of t h i s rounty- He 
hlmtelf Is one of tlie most progressive 
a n d successful men In the s t a t e and 
such words oomlng from h im mean 
much t o our people. 
Mayor's Court. 
T h e following-cases were disposed 
of t h i s morning by t h e mavor: 
J o h n Fates, colored, larceny of a 
gu i ta r , S10.00 tine or :» days on public 
p ubllc works. -
P a u l Davis, colored, assis t ing John 
Ki tes ID steallDg a rifle, 110.00 or 30 
days . 
Paul put up a n e loqueot spiel In an 
endeavor to establ ish his Inooceuce -
b u t all of his pleading availed n o t In 
ataylDg t h e hand of Justsce. 
Special RaUs for Richbufg Picnic. 
Mr. J . G. L . Whi t e ha s secured 
special ra tes over t h e L. & C. for t h e 
big rally a t Klchburg on l " t h Inst. 
T h e ra te from Chester to Rlcliburg 
and re turn will be w cents , from F o r t 
L \ w u and re turn t o Klchburg 60 cen t s 
and from Lancaster to Rlcliburg and 
r e tu rn cents . T h e a f u rnoon t ra in 
over t h e L A C corgjng t o Chester wlM 
wai t a t Rlcliburg un t i l 5:3u o'clock so 
as to give t h e people all t h e t ime t h e y 
want and t h e n catch t h e t r a in . T h e 
' re turu lng crowds to F o r t Lawn and 
Lancaster will go back on the regular 
t r a i n . 
Union Man Died at Hospital a t Noon. 
W. D. Wllklns, of Union, died a t 
t h e Magdalene Hospital today a t noon 
his d e a t h "being caused b>' In terna) 
abcess. T h e r e m a i n ' wtll be t aken 
t o Pacolet In t h e morning for bur ia l . 
Mr. Wllklns was ID his 89th year. 
Ue was bora ID S p a r t a a b u r g couoty 
b u t for t h e past several years ha s re-
sided ID Union, being one of h e r lead-
ing ci t izens He was a veteran of t h e 
. Civil war. Early In life Mr. Wllklns 
coDDected wi th t h e Bap t i s t church 
a o d a t the t ime of his dea th he was a 
c m s l s t e n t member of t h e . Union Uap-
t ' s t C h u r c h . He Is survived by his 
wife, who Is a s is ter of Dr. S. W. 
I 'ryor, and th ree chi ldren by his first 
wife, Mrs. L . L . Wagener, Miss Lois 
Wllklns, aod Mr. Will Wl lk lns . al l of 
'Colon. __ 
Business Change of Importance. 
Mr. E. ' d . Evans,of Union has leased 
t h e s t and a t present occupied by Dr. 
J . J . Str lDgfel low'sdrug store and will 
t a k e possession on t h e first of Septem-
; her . l t i s h i s lutentlotvttf c o n d u c t a n 
up-to-date d r u g store, l i e himself 
ha s been In t h e business several years 
and has twb sons, g radua ted pha rma 
cists , who will be associated wi th him 
He aud his excellent family will be 
. welcomed t o Chester . 
• Ou account of d e i t ' i of his brother-
in-law * Dr. Pryor will Dot leave for 
Rochester , Minn., ks he Intended th is 
evening, b u t ' will go Thl i rsday even-
Ing. 
Mr. J . A. Blake, J r . , of Birmingham 
Ala. , is visiting his g randmothe r , 
Mrs . M. A Nail , on York steet . l 
T H R E E ROOMS for l i g h t house-
keeping- Apply t o Mrs. T . M. BeuDett, 
1J3 PiDckney ' s t . 
Rev. S. T . Creech and HOD. A. L. 
-Gaston will lecture, tlrts evening a t 
' 8.80 o'clock a t t h e Cour t House, under 
he ausplcee of t h e Red Me'. . 
Columbia, S. C- . -Aug. 1.—On Tues-
day of t h i s *eek-S«r l t ! Carolina- will 
toe - a d d e d - t o - £ h 4 J n l O L ^ f f i w W 
prohl t lon te r r i to ry which now em-
braces well nigh all of t h e Southeas t -
ern S ta tes . However, t h e drought In 
t h t i s t f t e Is to t * t e m p o r S r j p n i e s s 
llie voters'ln"Uie' e l 
a re t o |H>ltf-locil oprtoir^nectlDns oh 
Tuesday . A u g u s t 11, declare for per-
petual dryness. 
~ Due t o t h e s t ra tegy , V>f tlie prohibi-
t ion is t s Ilk- t h e South Carultua Lcgls-
lawM, t h e d rys have all to gain and 
no th lug t o lose In t h e approach ing 
contests . Li teral ly, i l i ls . s t a r e Is' 
"half a n d ha l f . " 21 count ies being al 
ready In t h e prohib i t ion camp aod 
exactly t h e s a m e n u m b e r being of-
ficially engaged In t h e sale of lu loxl 
can t s under w h a t is known as the 
county dispensary M , iem. T h e la* 
euacted a t t l ie last session of t h e 
legislature look no accouni 
t e r r i to ry already d ry . provldlDC only 
for elect ions In t h e wet count ies to 
de te rmine whe the r they should re 
main wet or Join the i r s i s te r s of t i n 
wiilte ribbon camp. F u r t h e r , t h a t 
t h e folk ID t h e dispensary count ies t o 
migh t h a t e a t a s t e or prohibi t ion be-
fore deposi t ing t h e i r ballots, t h e pro-
h lb l i loois t s h a d It provided t h a t al l 
dispensaries slyill close two w 
fore tlie elect ions -and remain closed 
un t i l t h e resul t of t h e .elections Is 
knowo. 
A howl went up f rom t h e wets when 
At torney .Genera l Lyon delivered an 
opinion t o t h e effect t h a t t h e result 
of t h e elections would n o t be "kDOwn" 
un t i l officially declared by t h e s ta t 
board of canvassers, which mean 
t h a t county grog shops will be closed 
for a t least a montii . As Governor 
Ansel has concurred in t h e opinion III 
s t ands and any a t t e m p t to • 
dispensary before t h e vote Is officially 
declared would unquest ionably mean 
t h e dismissal f rom office of t h e offend-
ing dispensary oommlsslonera-
In t h e elect ions each coun ty votes 
u n i t and It Js a d m i t t e d t h a t a 
n u m b e r of t h e m will s e t t h e seal of 
disapproval upon t h e sale of lo toxl 
can t s wi th in t h e i r borders. Richland 
In which Columbia is s i t u a t e d , sod 
Char les ton Tare a m o n g t h e count ies 
which will pa r t i c ipa te In t h e e lect ions 
Tl ie coun ty dispensary Is t h e ou t -
g rowth of t h e la te s t a t e dispensary 
sys tem of w h i c h . Governor T i l lman , 
now Uni ted S t a t e s sena tor , was t h e 
accredi ted " d a d d y " , a n d which was 
wrecked oo t h e rocks of pol i t ical s t r i fe 
aod ( the Internal cor rupt ion . A f t e r 
t h i r t e e n peri lous years, a t one t i m e 
cu lmina t ing In a r io t , w i t h resu l tan t 
bloodshed and cal l ing f o r t h f rom t h e 
t h e n Governor T i l l m a o a proclama-
t ion of m a r t i a l law and t h e mobilizing 
lo DarllDgtoa, Columbia aod o ther 
polots of such of t l ie s t a t e t roops 
did oot lay dowo t h e i r a r m s ' a a d Col-
ors wheo summoned to enforce w i t h 
bayonet and shell a law which 
r epugnan t Co t h e m : la ter seeing re-
bellious Charleston patrol led by s t a t e 
police In a f ru i t less e f fo r t by TIH 
man'5 successor as governor t o enforce 
t h e unpopular s t a t e l iquor sys tem In. 
t h e metropol is of t h e s t a t e and fol 
lowed In succeeding years by t h e slay 
Ing of perhaps a dozen c i t izens by 
a rmed s t a l e constables, a n d t h e kill 
Ing of a n u m b e r of t hese same officials 
t h e s t a t e dispensary sys tem was two 
years ago ItMled by a small ma jo r i t y 
In t h e leglsture a f t e r one of t h e 
s to rmies t sessions In Its his tory. 
A half dozen of t h e officials of t h e 
s t a t e dispensary, charged wi th ac-
cept ing thousands of dollars.ID 
from whiskey houses, a re now a t lib-
e r tv on boods ranging f rom 810,000 
rii.ouo. « 
SiDce t h e inaugura t ion of t h e coun-
ty dispensary sys tem there have been 
no charges of co r rup t ion . 
HOW THK TllINO WOIEKS. 
Differing from saloons, t h e S l a t e 
dispensaries are opera ted u n d e r con-
trol of a county board: tl ie bar-
t e n d e r Is knowu as a dispenser and 
Is bonded: t h e r e are no screens ID t h e 
dispensaries; In toxicants are sold 
only In original packages ranging from 
half p in ts to t h r e e gallon demi johns , 
and t h e r e ' l s no dr lDkl r i^oo t h e prem* 
Ises. t h e dispensary Is opened a l sun-
rise and closed a l s u n d o w n : t h e p u r 
chaser Is required to s ign a " r e q u e s t 
b lank" for each purchase , In which he 
m u s t give his age a n d address, minors 
aod d runka rds a r e n o t allowed t o 
mhke purchases, and wha tever Is sold 
In t h e dispensaries Is required t o | b e 
chemically pure . 
T h e sales of t l ie d i spensar ies In t h e 
21 wet count ies of t h e Stattf approxl 
ma te 83,000,000 annua l ly , w i t h n e t 
profits t o t h e count ies of approxi-
mately 8700,0uo. T h e loss of t h i s 
revenue Is tl ie principal a r g u m e n t 
urged by t h e ant l p rohlb l t lonls t s In 
the" hope of de fea t ing | t h e e f fo r t DOW 
being made t o vote o u t t h e dlspeu-
MR. LONG NOSE 
STILL AT LARGE 
T e l l s o f H i s T r i p s a n d W h a t a 
H a r d 7 i m e H e H a d E s c a p -
i n g . 
1 le f t you all lo my wrl t logs , l a s t 
Iday a t 1 o'clock: wheo I had t o 
s top aod wri te up my experiences for 
T h e Lxute rn for t h a t day . Sh.ce 
Ufa ha»-be«u-oae c o n s t a n t mis-
ery l o me lu al! my t r ips J must con-
fess; Ches ter ha s t h e " keeoest a n d 
sha rpes t eyed people It ha s been my 
fo r tune to ron up with . T i m e a f t e r 
t i m e 1 have been on t h e very fea ther 
-edge of l ielng pap lu red /hewever, for-
Iqnewou l t l f avor ine In making a n es-
cape I realize 1 \ * v c pUyed my bes t 
ARMENIA PICNIC 
IS CALLED OFF 
Rain 'Makes It Absolutely Im-
possible and the Picnic Mas 
Been Cancelled. 
Iiaud and all my a r t s of evading cap-
t u r e have been ' t r l ed unl i t I t Is only a 
m a t t e r of a few hours ere yo'u 'wlll 
fcarn of my c a p t u r e . 1 t h o u g h t , a t 
first, I could run a s t r a r for t en days, 
but, I t Is Impossible, for t h e f ac t Is 
everybody In Ches ter seems to be 
looklog for me. I t seems as If t h e 
panic had n o t depar ted from here a s 
yet and everybody wants t h e money. 
have had counties-, hr l r 'breadth e j -
cJpes, and I am y e t - 1 2 . 3 0 Tuesday, 
rnlug— UDcaplured. Here a r e a r e 
my adven tu res since last we were to-
g e t h e r 13 p r in t . 
Friday a f te roooo , 1 had tin-
lied a ra ther heavy d iooer , to s t a r t 
t o t h e S t anda rd Pharmacy 
Dr'Ug Store t o cool off s i t t i n g benea th 
d i l u l o g breeze of t h e e lec t r i c 
I s a t t h e r e a few m i n u t e s , t h e n 
eu t t o t h e Ches te r Drug Co.. bough t 
cigar f rom a dark haired young man 
who appeared to have polished man-
ners. S e a t weot toward your beauti-
ful oew postofllce a o d slrolled t h rough 
i t leisurely, Inspectlog It t ho rough ly 
and c a m e t o t h e conclusion t h a t I t is 
one of tli» bes t equipped I have ever 
gazed upon. You peop e should cer-
proud of such a s t r u c t u r e 
a o d t h e magnlt lceut flag adorn ing t h e 
mmense pole o u g h t t o be a n Inspira-
t ion and lesson In p a t r i o t i s m to you 
1 oex t Jouroeyed toward t h e 
Sou the ro Railway S ta t ion t o see No 
28 r ide t h e rails lo from t h e Cap i t a 
C i t y . I ta lked t o a large Dumber of 
However, nobody appeared to 
w a n t t o pick up t h e live almoleous. 
I asked a toy In sho r t t rousers If h e 
a s looklog for Mr. Long Nose. 
d l d o ' t believe any «uch man was out , 
t h o u g h t It was all a fake . I d l d n " 
care t o t a lk t o suoh 
skept ica l young Amer ican , so 
searched a more In te res t ing person 
age . T h i s 1 found In a bended should-
ered elderly man , wi th creamy locks 
and b r i g h t eyes. "Yea ' young man , 
1 have come all t h e way from t h e Ul | l 
dowo bere t h i n k i n g possibly 1 could 
find Mr. Loog Nose of t h e L a n t e r n 
t h e fine old m a n remarked . H e was 
cer ta in ly on t h e Jump a ' t e r me, and" 
RODMAN NEWS ITEMS. 
Special t o t h e L a n t e r n : 
Rodman, July 30 — Our sect ion Is 
ge t t ing plenty of rain t h i s week a f t e r 
a dry spell of several weeks . Cropa 
had begun t o show t h e effects of t b e 
dry weather . 
T h e picnic a t Redman came off very 
successfully Tuesday even though 
showers did come a t Intervals caus ing 
„ , . , . . . many to seek she l t e r in t h e school 
On account of t h e ra in arid |bad h o u j e T | i ( „ d m a o c . | U b 
weaUier condi t ions t h e Armen ia pic- ^ 1 < e d r e ( , M | i m „ n t a oo t h a t day and 
olo scheduled for tomorrow has been . ^ K I 1 M l l t l t l a 5 U ( n . 
called off. s e n a t o r E . D. S m i t h yes- M l j j Mat l le McFadden , who has 
- > ? d l U ' ' u t u t , ^ o n | " ' ' 1 . " J f i K v M b l n g - h e r c . l l W f « i end . -Ml» 
0 0 U f d 0 t B e p r * « 1 o t a s t | i e & . I I T d e b a t e , K , , M o o r B « Yorkr l l le , has re-
' the j | eoa t_e i iece«lLate<}h. l s j i . t{s<«ce . . t a , D t ( r n o njo ." Slfo 
Waahtngton. Coupled wi th t h i s M | s s M o 3 i e i « i , 0 wlll spend a few 
ea the r tu rned In to a regular | l h h „ - 4 
dowopour of rain and t h i s o w n i n g Miss Will ie Mae Ford , of Orr ' s , h a s 
Lan t e rn . . r e c e l v r t j o f o r n a t l w . ^ s p e [ ) a f B W d i y , w l l h Miss 
t h a t t h e plcn c had been called off. 
Is I m p o i . l . " for t h e tpetople here t o J [ f j W h i t e , of Lewlsvllle, 
m a k e aQy p i ' i ' a i a t l o n s on a o v n i n t o r ' s p 9 n l Wednesday wi th bis bro ther 
ralo and li shows oo s lgo .of ab . t - * M f | ( W h l l e . m o v h . 
N o t i c c t o C r e d i t o r s . 
All persons liaving claims aga los t 
t h e es ta te of W. L. Walker, deceased, 
will present s a m e to me properly prov. 
en aud all persons indebted to said es-
t a t e will ma'te payment to me a t once 
a t Edgemoor, S. 0 . ' 
Dr. J . JJ. Gastoo, 
7-aoUC Adminis t ra to r . 
was looking for a young nj«n wi th 
dark mixed s u i t and a d a i k t i e , a s 
said 1 would wear on Fr iday morn ing 
A t 2 o'clock prompt ly I walked In 
K l u t t z S tore aud walked up to 
cnuuky fellow, whom somebedy call 
ed Mr. Hood, a n d bough t i 
top sh i r t s , which they 
appealed U 
belog a capi ta l barga in . 1 
to feel a bi t nervous , wheo a cash boy 
grabbed my coa l ta l l aod shouted o u i 
hello, Mr. Loog Nose" . T h a i ' s all 
he said. 1 walked back lo a couu te r 
here thoy had t w o men wrapping 
goods Honest ly tbey seemed lo wrap 
. bondle a lmos t a s rapidly 
lugersol w a t c h t icks 1 m u s t have 
watched t h e m for .nearly a n half hour . 
I got rf d r ink of Ice w a t e r o o t 
t a n k , Lby t h e counter , t h a t a lmos t 
froze my abdomen. All t h e sudden 
some th ing seemed t o say to me look 
o u t , a n d It was lucky I d id for a l i t t l e 
f a t , red faced, bor they called Rober t 
rubbed pas t me followed by fully " 
o ther" boys. All searching for me 
.They seemed l o ask every i b l o g 
s ight . IJolned t h e m ID t h e search 
and not for one second did t h e y sus-
pect me as being t h e i r objec t . Rober t 
old boy, d o n t you remember t h e cold 
shoulder t h a t red faced fellow gave 
us back t he r e , where Mr. Hood — 
1 marie up my mind to l e t t h a t man 
Hood c a p t u r e me Sa tu rday , b u t ' -
did n o t appear to w a n t t h e money. 
Sunday 1 w e n t t o preaching a t t h e 
. R . P . c h u r c h 
Monday a l » :30a. m i - t h o u g h t 
would give Wylle's c le rks a c h a n c e 
t o e money. 
J o n e s was my 'nex t place and I s t ayed 
In t h e r e some t i m e t a lk ing . I t h e n 
marched over t o t h e S t a n d a r d Pl iar 
m.icy a n d b o u g h t a c igar f rom a t h i n 
faced young man , w h o looked as " 
h e needed r e s t . 
K l u t t z t i a s 1 elped me o u t consider 
ably by brloglDg a c r o « d here , s 
jouYoeyed dowo t h e r e . Yap may 
bel ieve I t , . b u t t h e s tore was loaded 
wi th buyers I Jcurney'ed t o i l ielr 
Rog d e p a r t m e o t a o d foood I t oue 
t h e b e s t I ever saw E v e r y l h l o g 
floor cover logs Imaginable. 
1 w e o t t o -lolies' S tore a t 3. 
maloed a couple hours , Iheo I w e n t 
t h e Seandard Pha rmacy , got a "dope 
a n d a .cigar and t h e n w e n t t o Oeliler 's 
Bakery In tlie Valley a n d asked " 
some c ream puffs, however , t h e lady 
said they were ou t . 
Wednesday I shall o o t m a p 
campaign . You can expect 
where. 
I have a d a t e In ano ther city and 
m u s t leave on S3 on.Seaboard of Sat-
urday. 
log . 
I l ls u n f o - t u n a t e t h a t t h e plci lc 
c a o ' l be held b u t i h e wea ther condl 
l ions make II absolutely1 ' Impossible. 
Word of t i l l s has been s e n t In all di-
rect ions so t b a t . n o one will a t t e n d 
tomorrow. All wbd learn of I h e pic 
be lug postponed will (ell every-
body they see and te lephone It every-
where . 
Conntr Board Met Yes te rday . 
T h e regular month ly meet ing of t h e 
County Board of Commissioners Uok 
place yes terday In t h e office of Super-
visor Shannon wi th all m e m b e r s pres 
e n t . S 
T h e first business t aken up was t h e 
election of a public co t ton weigher a t 
Ches t e r . As provided by law Mayor 
Samue l s sa l wi th t h e board on litis 
m a t t e r . On t h e . first bal lot Mr. W 
J o h n s t o n 2. J . W. Cowan 1, F. M. 
Hough 1. T h e second bal lot resulted 
. G J o h n s l o o 3, F . M. Hough 1. Oo 
mot too of Mayor Samuels tlie election 
Mr . Johns ton was made unan imous 
I n t e n d e n t D. Ferguson of F o r i 
Lawn , was present a n d s a t w i t h i h o 
boarr^on t h e elecllcfti of public co t ton 
weigher a t For t Lawn. F o r t h i s posi-
t ion Mr. D. >1. H y a t t was unanlmous-
e lec ted . 
Supervisor S h a u n o o reported t h a t 
equlred on t h e Lando 
bridge h a d been done by Sup t . W. O. 
McKaown a n l a squad f rom t h e cha in 
gang. T h e supervisor r epor t ed also 
t l i a l t h e con t r ac t for pa in t ing t h e 
Lando bridge had been awarded to Mr. 
E. M. Robinson for t b e sum Of 84", I e 
fu rn i sh every th ing b u t i h e pa in t 
I n regard to t h e pe t i t ion for 
br idge over Bru ihy Fork creek . t h e 
Supervisor a s k e d ' f o r Indulgence of 
t i m e so as to enable h im to lookrfur-
t h -r Into t h e m a t t e r . 
T n e board passed a- resolution call-
ing for a good roads mee t ing a t t l ie 
county C o u r t House on Monday, Aug 
i3 rd , a t ' 1 0 o'clock a . m . , to devise 
of p a t t i n g t b e roads 
couo ty in b e t t e r shape . All road 
overseers a n d members or t h e leglsla* 
t lve de legat ion are especially urged lo 
a t t e n d . T i l l s Is a coun ty rally and 
all people are welcomed a n d urged t o 
a t t end 
T h e board a d j o u r n e d to meet again 
on Sa tu rday , A u g u s t 7lh. 
Mrs Sara J a n e Whi te , weu l h o m e 
w i t h h im . 
Rev. R A Lpromus s p e n t Wednes-
day a l Mr. II.. J . Locke ' s 
Miss Florence Bradford , of Ches t e r , 
spendlug a while wi th f r i ends a t 
Redman . 
M s t Vic tor ia l lullls will open her 
school a t Flshtog Creek Mooiiay Aug. 
: Miss Dora Locke will open lier 
chool a t O r r ' s on t h e same da t e . 
>Tr a n d Mrs. Dan Hollls e n t e r t a i n , 
ed q u f f e a n u m b e r of youog people 
Wednesday n i g h t lo honor of Miss 
F lorent^ Moore. 
Mr. J o « n Castles, one of Rodman 's 
popular clerks, Is t ak ing h i s vacat ion 
now. 
Mr. Shu : ley Gill was one a m o n g t h e 
parly who w e n t ou t h e excursion t o 
Char les ton . On ills r e tu rn home he 
expec ts to vlsll h is f r iend , Mr . J o h n ' 
Castles. 
L i t t l e MlsuCar r l e W h i t e Is spend 
Ing some t ime wi th her g r a n d f a t h e r , 
Mrs. Carr ie Nunnery on Edgemoor. 
D 2. 
Eiiza J a n e Simpson Is spend 
log a few weeks wi th her d a u g h t e r , 
rs. II . J Locke. 
Q u i t e a Dumber f rom Rodman a t 
teuded a fish soup d inner a u d picnic 
Thursday In t h e grove a t Mr 
C a r p e n t e r ' s Mr. a n d Mrs. Carpen te r 
never fall on any occasion like t h i s 
eir many f r iends a r a S l w a y s de 
l ighted t o a t t e n d for t h e # ' w e l l know 
w h a t Is ID s tore sor t h e m 
Miss J a n l e Carpenter spen t from1 
Tuesday u n t i l Thu r sday wi th her 
cousin, H e n r i e t t a Locke 
Miss Jess ie M|l len ha s retu<ned 
from a live weeks' v ls l l a t Leslie and 
Iverside 
Rev. R. A. L u m m u s look d inner 
it l i Mr. Jolio Simpson's family 
hursday. Miss F lorence Bradford 
» a s t h e r e also 
man 
J a n e l Simpson t o n i g h t . 
Miss Margie a n d Jess ie .Milieu a r e 
spending today wi th t h e allsscs Mc-
Fadden . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Mlllen and Mrs. 
Ra fena Fennell a re spending today 
wi th Mr, a u d Mrs. H. J . Locke. 
A B. C. 
Dish-Washing Doesti t 
Seem Like Work 
i when you P u . a l i t * LAVADURA. m the 
d i th-wa 'er China and 
cleaned like magic, g r e « « disappears 
plates and. p a n s milk bo .de . are thoroughly 
cleansed—all e a s l ^ n *" 
I Lavadura 
It Safteru the Water 
dura tfo not 
do not f»de-
M s make. - . .King .ad 
work e l l , work- Try It — A ! « . 
for it at Groan and Dr*n*— 
t —u 10 
W a a Hanged Ov«r Again . 
A man w h o traveled extensively in 
India told the following Interesting 
stiiry: A P a t h s n waa being l iansfd 
hen tlie rope broke. T h e warder 
ide hlni go up on to the scaffnld 
again, but lie objected. "No." he said: 
I was sentenced to be banged, and 
ian:ed I 've been." 
"Not so. fr iend," a r j n e d the warder ; 
'you were sen lohce i f fo l>e hanged un-
t l l ' j o u wen-dead, and you're .not dead." 
vas a new view to the l 'a than, 
and lie turned to the superintendent. 
Is that right, sahlbr ' ' 
"Yes. tha t ' s right." 
"Very well. I didn' t understand. 
\ n d he went composedly up tbe steps 
vna .NTnsrd .a -n in like a man. 
5 The Small Depositor is | 
s Welcome at This Bank | 
S A hundred small accounts make a"bank stronger than a { 
• dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging | 
• the man of limited means to transact his business with us | 
I Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our purpose to \ 
• serve ALL the people, whether their business be small 4 
J or large. | 
I The Commercial Bank s 
• Chester, S. C. . | !••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••• 
" Wlia l ' s t h a t you call your mule?" 
" I cal ls h im "Corpora t ion" answer -
ed t h e old colored 'man. 
" H o w did you come t o give him 
such a n a m e ? " 
" F ' u r n s tudy ing de aoimi.1 ao ' read-
In d e papers l u t mule ge t s more 
b l ame an ' abuse dan a n y t h i n g else In 
t h e t ownsh ip and goes ahead hav ing 
his own way, Jes' de same .—Wash log-
t o o S ta r . 
Just received a large shipment of 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 
Stoves and ranges that are going at prices to suit 
everybody. Our line of Fireless Cookers have been 
thoroughly demonstrated and found to be perfectly ( 
satisfactory in eviery respect. Any information 
desired by any one may be obtained at our store, also 
the cookers. 
One copying press that we will sell cheap. 
Lowrance Bros. 
Nobody Spared 
Kidney Troubles Attack Ches-
ter Men and Women, Old 
and Young. * 
Kidney ills se i i e young and old. 
C«»nio quickly wi th l i t t le warn ing . 
Children suf fer in t h e i r early year*— 
C a n ' t cont ro l t h e k idney pecret ions. 
Gir ls a r e l angu id , nervous, suffer 
Wc men Worry, c an ' t do daily work . 
Men h a r e l i n e a n d ach ing tacks. 
T h e cure for m a n , w^nian Or chi ld . 
I s to cure t h f t b e cause—the'kioneys 
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-
neys/— 
Cure all f o r m s of k idney suf fe r ing . 
Cbc-»UT tes t imony proven i t . ——-
-W. E . AVhile, r e t i r ed , I ' inckney 8 t f , 
saya : " A b o u t five years ago I began 
su f fe r ing f rom pa tq s across the small 
of J u y - back. * y - • k W^eys -were very 
ICE CREAM 
1c. a Dish 
is uuulo in this way: 
Stir a package of 
J E L L - 0 
ICE CREAM 
P o w d e r 
ES into a quart of milk and 
/ f a Irtcw it. Thai c«0 1»> done 
If in about ten minute#. 
/ There ia nothing to add, for 
l a powder supplier «Tenr-
11 II th're " no c00*" I T I ing or anything else to do. 
I ' II You will hate two qnarta 
'"bt delicious ico creaur for the 
usual cost of two dishes. 
eng th heard about 
Doan 's Kidney Pil ls and procured a 
supply a l tbe Ches ter D r u g Co. Th i s 
remedy great ly relieved me and 1 have 
UAver had a n y ser ious t rouble since. 
Doan 's Kidney Pil ls never failed to 
give me relief when su f fe r ing Iron 
kidney disorders arid I g l ad ly ' r e com 
mend them. 
For sal« 'by all dealers . P r i ce 
cents . Foster-Mi I burn Co., Buff* 
New York , sole agent* for the Uni ted 
tfuu*s. 
Remember the name—Doan' i 
lake no o the r . 
NOTICE 
I s t i l l h a r e oo i iaoda i 
id varloua pleo 
were le t l wi th Mr. 
i. T l i e 
oall a t 
t h e charges a o d icet t h e i r proper ty 
w i t h o u t f u r t h e r de lay , as all uoi tHir-
ered repa i r work will be to ld soon for 
t h e charges . 
R. B. Caldwell , T r u s t e e , 
J . O, Boblosoo, B a n k r u p t . 
7 30 U t 
Due West Female College 
H a s a l l t h e m o d e r n p h y s i c a l c o m f o r t s a n d c o n v e n i e n c e s . 
O u r s t r o n g p o i n t s a r e q u i e t s t u d y , t h o r o u g h w o r k , s w e e t C h r i s -
t i a n i n f l u e n c e s , k i n d p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t a n d l o w r a t e s . 
F o r c a t a l o g u e a n d o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a d d r e s s 
REV. JAS. BOYCE, D. D., Pres., Due West, S. C. 
G r a y E n a m e l e d W a r e 
P l a i n W h i t e P i t c h e r s 
P o r c e l a i n Slop J a r & ~ -
J e l l y Glasses 
Ice C r ^ a m F r e e z e r s 
W a t e r Coolers 
J a r d i n i e r e s ' 
L a m p s a n d G l a s s w a r e 
Toi le t Se t s 
B r e a d T r a y s < 
B r o o m s a n d S p i t t o o n s 
Pens , I n k a n d P a p e r 
Penc i l s a n d C r a y o n s 
Tab le t s , B l a n k Books 
Look in o u r W i n d o w s 
J. T. BIGfiAM 
Special Price 
Qt. reliable freezer 50c 
" 65c 
Makes the finest ice cream with 
one half the ice in one quarter 
the time and with one eight of 
the labor. 
P O I S O N ! 
Correctly fitted « 
( l w o are eye heli 
I have one .of the best 
equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part of 
the state. 
1 guarantee my glasses to please. Have just added new 
testing machines. I am here all the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
L. L. Ferguson School 
Naw York City. 
GRADUATE 
Northern III. College O ft O. cm ( 
We have reduced our entire line of Ladies Fancy Parasols to 
first cost. N o w is the chance to get a real pretty parasol for a 
small amount of money. 
$l.25;parasols reduced to 98c — ^ 
$1.50 and 1.75 parasols reduced to SI.19 
$2.00 and 2.25'parasols reduced-to $1.68 
$2 50 parasols reduced to 1.98 
$3.00 parasols reduced to 2.39 
$3.50 parasols^ eduMd tb 2,89 
$4.00 parasols reduced to 3.19 
At the Big Store S. M. Jofies & Co 
Ai> Exciting Runaway. A Delightful Gathering. 
Friday night a t the Young People'! 
Christian Union, of the A. R. P. 
Church held a delightful gathering 
a t the home of Dr. and Mra. D. G. 
Phillips In order t h a t the younger 
members of the congregation might 
have an opportunity of meeting the 
new pastor and hl$ wife. 
lar book and as his number was called 
he must pass before the company In 
order t h a t every body present, might 
have an opportublty of guessing his 
t i t le. 
A t the end of the oontest, two prizes 
were delivered, Mr». W. D. Peay, hav-
ing Successfully gueeced the greatest 
number was awarded the tirst prize, a 
handsome hoi of candy, while Mr 
Killough White felt heir to the second 
prize, which was zealously guarded 
from the curious and Inquisitive eye. 
Mr. J . K. Henry delivered the 
prizes and kept the company In con-
stant ' merriment with his Jokes and 
apt Illustrations. 
Delightful refreshments were serv* 
ed1 by the young ladles of the congre-
gation. 
All of the guests were charmed with 
cordial hospitality of Dr. and Mrs. 
Pnlllps, and spent a most enjoyable 
evening. 
To Chang* Umbrella Handles. 
Sometimes a person would like to 
change an expensive umbrella handle 
to another nmbrejla and fasten It on 
aolld. This can be done by cleaning 
out the bole left In the handle from the 
010 rod and tilling the hole with pow-
dered sulphur. Place the handle in a 
solid upright position and after heating 
the umbrella'rod red hot push the rod 
down Into fhe hole containing the sul-
phur. The Hot rod fuses the sulphur, 
and wjleu cool It will hold the rod 
solid. This method may be spplled to 
fastening rods Into stone. Iron or wood. 
-Popula r Mechanics. 
FOR SALE OR RENT—On Hamp-
ton street a modern planned dwelling, 
water, light* and steam b e a u . Ap-
ply to L. T . Nichols. 
' 8-15 tf 
FOR SALE—A ten acre farm Inside 
city limits. 6 room houaa, good well 
w u e r , high s u t e cultivation. For 
particulars see W. B. Campbell. 
7-awtp 
Notice Special Meeting. 
T h e r e n i l ! be an ex t ra meet ing 
of t b e - C l u b on T h u r s d a y af ter-
noon, Augus t 5th, in the Club 
'rooms at 6:30 p. m. , for the pur-
pose of t ransac t ing any business 
t ha t may come before the Club. 
A . L. G A S T O N , 
' President . 
D . H A M I L T O N . 
Secretary and Treasu re r . 
Chester , S . C . , Augus t », 1909. 
C o a t s Spoo l T h r e a d 4 c e n t s . 
B o y s ' O v e r a l l s " 1 5 . c e n t s . 15 handsome prizes for you 
15 lucky voters. 
See these great big huck 
towels, 5 cents and 9 cents. 
See these oiled colors win-
dow shades, 16 cents each. 
50 cents a yard Cobalt Silk, 
.sale price 32 cents. 
FOll SALE—Cabinet sewing ma-
chine, can be used as a table or stand 
when closed. 5A big bargain. Apply 
a t » Church BU.'..— — 
T W O or tbree rooms for l ight ho'Ue-
keeplng. Apply to Mrs. T. N: Ben-
_ n e 5 . _ . _ • U - ' 
G e n t l e m e n ' s $3 .50 t o * 4 . 0 0 
Keith Konqueror Shoes, 
$1.98 a pair. 
Lo°k at_these l£>y.'g .pants, 
ItTcents^the pair. 10 cents ..white ^ mercerized. Waistings, 6 cents the yd. 
Lot odds and ends ladies' 
Th« Ramcdy. 
- * -The * Onrod*- D u t r - of-MtfcJcTpninTrsr 
wia one day gambling a t the Dolnrnn 
tables and was bcttlog oov tbo same 
number!} as a rich master potter who 
stood next to- him. 
Bo^h having lost tbelr money, the 
grand duke Inquired, "Well, potter, 
what shall we do nowY' . 
replied the master potter, "your 
highness will screw up the taxes, and 
I shall make pots." 
G e n t l e m e n ' s »1 .75 V i c i 
S h o e s , 9 8 c e n t s . 
1 0 c e n t s S u s p e n d e r s , s a l e 
p r i c e 5 c e n t s . 
FOR SALE—Standard Remington 
typewriter, 18.00. Big bargain. 120 
Church Sr. 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t S. K. 
Wylle, administrator, of the es ta te 
of John ' J . Wylle, deceased, 
has this day made application unto 
me for tinal discharge as. such admin-
istrator; and tha t tlie 27th day of Aug. 
.1909, a t lOo'dock a. m , 'a t my office, 
has been appointed for the hearing of 
said petition. 
. J . H. MoDANIEL, 
Judge of Probate. 
Chester, Co., 8- C., Joly 27, 1909. 
R o c k W a n t e d 
By the pity of Chester, 1,000 tons 
Trap (nigger bead) rock, <0o per ton 
will paid delivered a t the crusher a t 
S. A. L. depot. 
25 cents summer corsets, 
sale price 10 cents. $1.00 Boys' Suits, 49 cento. 
$10.o0 value ^Men's Sirits 
sale price $7.45. v . 
25 cents Table Oil Cloth, 15 
cents the yaftL 
25 marbles for 1 cent. 
Genuine Crex Rug, 39c^nts. 
All our Creg Rugs at a 
cheap sale price. 
- Washington's Plague Spots 
lie in the lovr, marshy bottoms of the 
Potomac, the breeding ground of ma-
laria germs. These germs cause chills, 
fever and ague,' billiousness. Jaundice, 
lassitude, weakness and-general debil-
i t y , and bring suffering or death to 
thousands yearly. But Electric Bit-
ters never fail to destroy them and 
cure malaria troubles. "Tbey are tho 
best all-round tonic and cura for ma-
laria I ever used," writes K. M. James 
of Louellen, S. C. Tbay cure stomaoh, 
l iver 'kidney and'blood troubles and 
will prevent tpyhold. Try tbem, 6O0. 
Guaranteed by the Chester Drug Go. 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
Fira t -Floor , A g u r a B u i l d i n g My Barber Shop August 1st to 
the 
Morris & Ball Stand 
formerly occupied by the Chi-
nese laundry. A continuation 




Three good men to work for the 
Singer Sewing Mch. Co. In e i ther! 
Chester Lancaster or York oountles1 
THE LANTERN 
LOCAL N E W S 
Cotton today 12 bo 
Miss Ocey Corklll has gone to 
Wad^sboro. N. C., for a vlalt-
Mr. T . H. White haa returned from 
a visit to Catawba Sprlrgs. 
SIX, new pictures a t Pavilion to-
nlghty Be sure and at tend. 
Miss Fanny Strieker Is a t Hender-
sonvJIle, N. C.. for a month's visit. 
Mr. S. E. McFadden Is back from a 
few days' stay a t Catawba Springs. 
Misses Annie Mae, Madeline, and 
Stewart Pryor are visiting relatives 
In Union. 
MB. LONG Nose and alx new pict-
ures will be seen a t the Pavilion to-
night . 
Miss Isabel Smith, of Norfolk, Va., 
la visiting the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Glenn. 
Mesdamea A. M. Aiken and J . C., 
Robinson are back from a short stay 
a t Catawba Springs. 
Dr. H. M. Da Vega a n d Mr. Robert 
A bell spent Sunday In Newberry with 
fr iends and acquaintances. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McNalry are 
f la t t ing the former's parents In 
Greensboro, N. C. 
Mrs. Hetty Gibson has returned to 
ber home in Charlotte af ter visiting 
ber brother, Mr. John G. Brown. 
Mrs. W. Banks Gladden, who Is In 
t b s hospital In Columbia l o r treat-
ment l» reported &s Improving nicely. 
Mr. Gladden Is In Columbia with her. 
Misses Mildred Ferguson and Bess 
White expect to leave In the morning 
to at tend a house party a t Mr. R. H. 
Ferguson's a t Wylles Mill. 
Rev. J . S. Snyder, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, has been granted a 
month's vacation and has gone to 
Trenton, Ry., to Join his wife who Is 
visiting ber sister there. 
Misses Hannah and Sallle Heyman 
and Master Sallng Heyman. will leave 
th is afternoon for Norfplk, Va., t hen 
to Atlant ic City, N. J . , for the re-
mainder of the summer. 
BE CERTAIN and be a t tlie pavil-
ion tonight, catch Mr. Long Nose, 
and see the alz new pictures. 
Mr. Ar thur Latimer, of Charleston, 
spent Sunday with hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Latimer, on Columbia 
street , leaving yesterday morning for 
Aahvllle for an outing. ^ 
Kev. S. R. Hope, of Lowryvllle. has 
been called to the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian churches a t Rlchburg, 
For t Lawn and Cedar Shoals. 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lindsay and 
children havy returned to tbelr home 
In Camden 'after a v l a l t t o the form-
er'a parents, Mr. and Mis. William 
Lindsay. \ 
Miss Nelie Por ter has returned to 
ber home a t Steele Crjek In Mfccklen-
burg'Oonnty.N. C . a f ter a visit to the 
family of Mr. W. E . Sledge 
M r r # i i l l » m f i a f d l n r j r ! . ' w a s taken 
to Charlotte by Dr. A. W. Moore on 
Saturday for an operation for appen-
. dlcltls. Reports say that he Is doing 
nicely. 
A t the regular monthly meeting of 
the County Commissioners yesterday 
morning the cotton welgbers^t.Ches-
• ter and Fort Lawn, Messrs. W-. G 
Johnson and D. H. Hyat t were re-
elected. 
Yesterday oooured - t he regular 
monthly meeting of the County Medi-
cal Association In the offlce of tbe 
President, Dr. J . G. Johnston. Clini-
cal reportt. a paper by Dr. Johnston 
on "Care of the Eye." and a talk by 
Dr. McConnell on his rewnj, t r i p to 
Atlantlo City to .the meeilng of the 
National Medloal Association, look 
up Uie time.* Dr*. W. DeK. Wylle, 
of Rlchburg^nd Ale* Fewell, of Rock 
Hill, were the e a t ef town doe tors 
To Gl?t Lawn Party. 
If the weather Is fair there will be 
a lawn party Thursday evening from 
& to 7:30 a t the residence of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. B. White given by the "Chen 
ter Circle" an organization t h a t wroks 
the Interest of educating a benettc* 
lary student . 
Cream and cake will be sold. Music 
and recitations and other amuse-
ments. 
Tlie public Is cordially invited to 
h^lp a good cause. 
Harry C. Pu'il lam, president of the 
National League of Baseball Clubs, 
committed suicide by shooting him-
self Wednesday night In his rooms a t 
the New York Athletic Club. He 
only II red one shot , which deetroyed 
the sight of both eyes and from the ef-
fects of whlsh he died yesterday norn-
lug.—Gastonla Gazette. 
Governor Stubbs, of Kansas, who 
•111 be a candidate for renomlnatlon t < « ^ n . " i l s " ' s h e 7 e a ^ that xome « r £ 
next year will be opposed by former leaa'ettondaot would clotho It In gar-
Governor W. E. Stanley, whose friends i ment's Insufficiently aired and 
are urging him to enter the race. 
Since retiring from tne governorship 
Mr. Stanley has been practicing law ID 
Wichita—Gastonla Gazette. ' 
Mr."X. F, A. Pcrritt to Speak. 
The Lantern was mistaken lu Its 
last Issue as to the name of the Presl-
dent of the State Farmers Union who 
Is to speak a t Rlchburg. .The name 
Is Mr. A. J . A ' P e r r l t t o f Lamar, In-
stead of Mr. S. F . Parrott , the Infor-
mation having been gotten over the 
telephone and not understood. Mr. 
Perr lr t Is a successful farmer of his 
section aod his presence a t Rlchburg 
will add to the day. Capt. Richards, 
who was to have been one of the 
speakers a t the Rlchburg picnic ou 
the 17th, has declined and will not be 
present, Mr. Perr l l t taking his 
Friday afternoon as Mr. Melvln 
Samuels was driving down Saluda 
street , his horse became frightened 
a t ;in automobile, and dashed upon 
the sled walk In f ront of Mrs. Itosbo-
rough's residence, throwing Mr. Sam-
uels against the fence, and breaking 
loo,e from the buggy which caught on 
the corner, continued to run a t full 
speed down Saluda street. Reaching 
tbe postoffice the badly frightened 
horse turned Into Wylle ktreet ran as 
far .as the S. A. L. depot ttien follow-
ed the railroad track up towards the 
Eureka Mills. Here, there Is a small 
trussel which- spans a ravine. This 
however did not stop the excited anl-: 
malt which ,K»pl straight 011 In tlie 
middle of the track and succeeded In 
getting almost, across when he fell < 
through, becoming lirmly wedged be-' 
tween the cross ties, aud effectively 
stopping his progress. The aid of-the' 
section gang, which happened to be; 
working near, was Invoked, and the 
refractory animal was forcibly pulled 
from the track, considerably scratch-
ed and bruised, but u.ot seriously dam* 
sged. 
Samuels was considerably 
shakeu up and bruised bu t no bones 
were broken aud he escaped with-
out serious Injury. 
When Bathing Waa Rara. 
In some old English court memoirs 
of tbe eighteenth century it Is slated 
that when George IV. was a baby he 
was hathed only once a fortnight. 
That was thought to be plenty often 
enough In those days for a child to be 
washed. When one of George's little 
sisters had measles tbe royal mother 
gsve most careful Instructions that tbe 
child's linen was not to be changed 
Do not be deceived 'by unaorupu-
loiii* imitators who would have you 
believe that the imitation p i i l a^ re as 
good as I).-Witt's Kidney snd Bladder 
Pills. There isn't anything Just as 
gwvd as these wonderful pnis ' for the 
relief of backache, weak back, inflam-
mation of {the bladder, urinary dis-
orders and all kidney complaints. 
Any one can t ake ' l i eWi t t ' s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills aa directed in per-
fect confidence of good results. Sold 
by the Standard Pharmacy. 
H*r Apology. 
Tbe local singer was resenting mild-
ly to the hostess the large amount of 
prnlse which her guests was bestow-
ing upon the visiting vocalist. 
"They didn't applaud me that way." 
be complained. 
"Ob. well, yoo know." ehe said apol-
ogetically and sympathetically, "he Is 
a' visitor whom we don't hear often, 
while we think of you as tho Bible 
says. T h e poor we have with ua al-
Then she was very much hurt bo-
cause be refused to accept her apology 
and left the house In s huff. 
Nestled socozy-and warm. , 
While soldiers sleep with little or 
naught 
To shelter thorn from the storm " 
"Brave boys are they. 
Gone to their countrle's call 
And yet, and yet we canpot_forget 
~'nTlliria'tu».a br»*e l»y rcostr-faH.-"-
In looking over some old fetters Sat-
urday I came to one from my b-other 
H. Crowford dated Manassas, July 
30tl) l^i l , ssylug he was well but f f i i y 
tired from a long march, but a battle 
was - expected to -be Imiglit «>»• neat-
day, aod I t was rumored tha t ' I t 
Quid decide aud end the war.' 
How well 1 rememlfer that beauti-
ful Sabbath. Mother aud 1 went to a 
neighbor's to hear any news they had 
heard from the boys, the next morn-
ing Dr. Mctollum told us of the ter-
rible battle, and Tuesday I received 
the letter referred. Many of the boys 
kind regards to us, and of all 
them, I do not think but two are now 
living, T . G. Chalk of Cherokee, and 
Watles Petnlergrass of Ga. 
1 will send yon a copy of "Dix ie" 
t h a t was seut. me by a cousin bearing 
on tha t battle, 1 never heard It sung 
only by him and do not think there 
was but one Issue of It or It would 
have been more widely suug. 
The crops are looking tine since the 
rain, corn was neediug It badly. 
Mrs. Leslie 1'tawford and her two 
pretty little girls, Bessie and Klla, 
spent the day Tuesday with their 
aunt , Mrs. N . J . McGuckln. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett McGuckln 
are visiting relatives a t Sharon to-
day. 
r. Chalk P ra t t got his leg badly 
sprained In a game of bill a t school 
Thursday. 
1 have been wanting u> visit In my 
old nomp s t Lockhsirt for some t ime 
b u t . since the terrlbl* tragedy a t 
Brushy Fork. 1 have been prostrated, 
grief for the two bright boys cut off so 
sidly and sympathy for the parents, 
who are my near relatives 
' A letter from Mrs. Mary Worthy, 
says tha t she and two sons went from 
Roscoe, Texas, via. Vlcksburg to 
Nesblt, Miss and from there to Mem-
phis to the reunion she met mauy ol»l 
frlendsj and (her two brothers, John 
and Willie Chalk, of Miss, aod Watles 
Peodergrass of Texas, and had a 
great t ime. Now for "a woman tha t 
has beed on crutches since 1A70 I 
th ink It was a great undertaking. I 
hope to meet her a t Mobile next 
ine as 1 failed to go to Memphis. 
Homo, do brighten up and let us 
hear more of the old tiroes a t dear 
Brusby Fork and Chalkville. 
Aunt Heppy. 
Come aloog good people, great and 
small 
Lets sing a race tha t did befall. 
The Yanks, the Yanks, the Yankees 
down In Dixie 
Old traitor Scott In pomp and pride 
Declared to Richmond he would ride 
And plant, and plant, and plant tbe. 
sttlpes In Dixie. 
Hurrah! hurrah: for Dixie boys 
A way down South In Dixie. 
From Washington, oh glorious fun 
.The Yankee men and gals did ootne 
To see to see, to Bee the race In Dixie. 
Some did come with banners flne 
And some did carry cakes and wine 
To eat, to eat , to eat, and drlDk In 
Dixie 
Miss Wilson and her pap were there 
And sweet Miss Weed marched in 
the rear. 
To see. to see, to see, the fun in Dixie 
Abe Lincoln sent Bob, lilsson 
And ail his Congress to Bull Run 
To see, to see. to see the race ID 
Dixie ' 
But Beauregard and Johnson true, 
And Bartow Reed and others too 
Were there, were there, were there to 
light for Dixie. 
South Carolina she was there 
And Georgia by her side to share. 
Her freeman's blood In Dixie 
Alabama by her side and Louslaua 
By standing fast for Dixie. 
Sons who were slain on t h a t day 
' Old fathers with their locks so gray 
Did come to light' for Dixie. 
Oh! men of might t h a t glorious 
night 
Who were not slsln all took their 
(light •* -
And ran away from Dixie. ' 
D o n ' t s tar t o n y o u r v a c a t i o n 
w i t h o u t a K o d a k . Y o u w i l l 
d o u b l e y o u r p l e a s u r e by -_hav ing 
a p i c tu re o f t h e p l a c e s y o u visit 
a n d t h e f J i e n d s y o u m e e t . F o r 
s a l e u 





Jos- A. Walker, Sr. 
» 
Annual Cheap Excursion to 
ATLANTA 
Via. Seaboard Air Line 
Very Low Rates 
Monday, August 9th, 1909 
Special Train and Rates as Follows: 
Lv. Monroe . . . ft 3n a. m 
Mineral Spring's . «i'll \ . .. . 3 «H» 
Waxlirw ft 3 «». > 
Hancock 7 «*> 
Van Wyck 7 . . . . . . 3 oo 
Catawba 7 Irt . 3 W 
Harmony. 7 i i «3 "0 
Edgmoor . . . 7 •-'»» 3 "0 
. Rodman . . .7 37 .. 3 
Cheater .. 7 .*»7 2 75 
Sand? Rlvor .. w M 2 75 j 
Leeds .. S J^U 2 75 J 
Pride. . H 23 , 2 7ft. ! 
Carlisle X ^ — ' . 2 7 6 / 
Ar. Atlanta .3 26 p. m. 
Returning tickets will be good on all regular t rains, which leave 
Atlanta as follows: 7:00 a . m. , 11:25 m - a n t ^ 9 : 4 ° P* m. , (At lan ta-
Centra l t ime) up to and-including train No. 36, leaving Atlanta 9 :40 
p. m . , Wednesday , August n t h , 1909. • 
No exlra stops will be made by through t ra ins to let off passengers 
on return trip. • 
Tickjets Will be sold by conductors from non-agency 
stations. 
W. F.JSM1TH, Agent, Chester, S. C. 
What tbe People Are Doing aod Mat-
ters of Interest to AU. 
Sharon, July 22. 
"Under the homestead roof, 
SHARON-EVENTS 
T h a t is w h a t W e H a v e D o n e in h i g h g r a d e T e a s 
a n d they d o n o cost a n y m o r e o the r s ask for p o o r 
teas. F o r a c h e a p tea w e h a v e it in 1-2 lb pkgs, 
-Sou th—Gmt>lmer - t ea - . - - ac -on ty r2Sc :a -nckHZ:zz^Ate^ 
h a v e the finest t eas t a r n a k e ice t e a f r o m . O o l o n g . 
F o r m o s a ^ Ind ia a n d G e y l o n a r e t h e l e a d e r s . 
L ight da in ty de l i c ious g o o d s f o r the hot - seasop . 
B o n e d C h i c k e n a n d T o r k e y . Po t ted C h i c k e n a n d 
; T u r k e y , ^ S h r i m p s T o n g u e , O l i v e 
O i l , P e a n u i Oi l ; - I m p o r t e d Belfast G i n g e r A l e . 
G r a p e J u i c e . . F r e s h C a k e s a n d C r a c k e r s ^ e v e r r y 
w e e k . 
O c t a g o n S o a p , A r m & H a m m e r S o d a , G o l d D u s t , 3 f o r 1 0 < 
^ Kluttz 
Department Store 
Kluttz' Department Store 
Big Money-Saver Sale 
....AT.... 
Every day this week, until Saturday night at 
10 o'clock, such bargains, such slaughtered 
prices have never before been seen in Chester. 
Come and do yourself good; tell your neighbors 
about it, spread the good news. 
Ladies' $2.00 value Shoes, 
black vici, tan, London 
smoke $1.19 a pair.. 
See these Umbrellas, sale 
price 29 cents. 
Souzine Silk 19 cts a yard. 
Ladies, see t)iese beautiful 
Rugs, 39 cents. 
We here name just a few of the thousands of 
Kluttz Money-Saver Sale Bargains: 
Beautiful quality wh i t e 
lawn, 5 cents the yard. 
Handkerchiefs 1 cent each. 
Gingham 3 1-3 cents a yard.-
9 cents a yard gets a nice 
brocade cashmere dress. ' 
$1.00 Alarm Clock 49 cents. 
2 in 1 Shoe Polish, 6 cents. 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
(hi Wtak Ire Restart* to Fall ¥i|;or " d S , r , H I ^ * t 
Hand* ol the Brsstest Specialists of Modsrn Ttmaa. 
T h e L e a d i n g S p e c i a l i s t s 
, arvr n J—n Vt. IUttaw*r A Co. !«•*• t*«o **• l*^%r,52SuiuSfc0,Tb^r rr.TlOU prscUos U . b « W 7«w« U ^ ^ ^ V £ n s Jf &«StXoSd»tk*ib}T* 
SOUTHERN. 
Northbound. 
30 9.&0 p. m. 
southbound. 
29 4:4ft t . to. 
31 3a0i . .m. ' 
T, «:2> p. ro. 
S K J I B t M R D - A M t - U S E 
Nortliboan?. 
T38 k m I . ~ ~ 
Jfe-Ufijijal. - • —^rr 
32 8:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
„33 ..|0.-0r>a. m. 
63 1 t i i : > p . m . • - • 




10 ":to a- m. 
C u r e d 
§SI3 
POISONl 
A noted doctor »iyi 
thai wiong cye|Uncs 
It Might B« Elthw. 
A bony, lank village youth of 
artistic bent , who was sniffed a t by 
his fellow natives, finally disappear- . 
ed f rom his usual haunts. He was ( 
missed chiefly because his peculiar , 
personal appearance was bound to 
a t t rac t a t tent ion wherever i t was 
exhibited. 
N o one seemed "to know whither 
the lad had gone till t he storekeep-
er, re turn ing f rom a visit to a near-
by city, announced tha t he had dis-
covered his whereabouts. 
" I found h im," he proclaimed. 
" H e was in the a r t museum." 
"As a curio," , inquired one, "or 
as an object of a r t ? " — Youth ' s 
Companion. 
Crape on the Door. 
The custom of placing crape on the 
door of a house where there has been 
n recent death had lis origin In iho 
ancient Ensllsh heraldic customs and 
dates back to the year 1100 A. D. At 
that 'period hatchments, or armhrlal 
ensigns, were placed in front of houses 
when the nobility or irenlrf died. Tim 
hatchments were of diamond shape 
and contained the family arms quar-
1 tered and covered with sable. 
T h e largest, typewriter concern In 
the world offers you the best, type-
writef in eilstence. for 17 cents a day. . 
Tills certainly places a premium on 
pennies! It- recognizes honesty as a 
commercial asset. 
c-, ~fr Simply save the 
H j \ jflll small change t h a t , 
' ^ M r U f i S S p i S n o w '"'P® through 
V ^ M j f K U H | £ your lingers, and 
o w n t I , e m a K n 'H ' 
cent new Oliver 
T h e *100 typewriter, with Its wealth 
of exclusive conveniences 
The 100 percent perfect typewriter, 
with Ita wide raage of practical uses 
T h e sturdy machine with record 
speed tha t writes In an undertone. 
I t ' s worth twice the P'lce of the 
next best typewriter—yet 17 cents a 
day will buy It. 
Never was a greater Incentive to 
save set before the people of America 
Nor ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
The present tendency Is to think In 
big figures. To lose sight of the 100 
cet.ts t h a t go to make up the dollar. 
To forget the purchasing power Dial 
Is pent up In pennies, nickels and 
dimes. 
Our "17-cents-a-day" selling plan 
1 turns tills power to worthy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyewrlter Company 
(eels sale In putt ing tills new plan Into 
elTect because It bauka ou your busi-
ness honor. 
Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reaeh'the diseased portion of the car. 
There Is only -one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inHariied condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this lube is inflamed you have a rnm-
bling sound or imperfect,hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, deafness is 
the result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cane* out of t*n are caused by catarrh; 
which is nothing but an inflammed 
condition of the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollar* 
fo r ' any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,tree 
F . J.. CHKNJCV it CO.. Toledo, O 
Sold by Druggist, 76c-








'Tv»as a G l o r i o u s V i c t o r y 
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn. 
A man's life has been saved, and n«»w-
l>r. King's New Discovery is the talk 
of the town, for cur ing C. Pepper of 
deadly lung hemorrhage*. "I could 
not get about," be writes, "and the 
doctors did me no good, UfiC after us-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery th ree 
weeks, I feel like a new man. and can 
do work aga in ." For weak, sore or 
diseased lungs, coughs and "Cold*, 
hemorrhage*, hay fever, lagrippe. 
asthma or bronchial affection it stands 
unrivaled. Price 140c andf 1.00. Trial 
bqlllr free. Sold and guaranteed by 
the Chester Drug Co. and T . S. Leit-
Lv Charlotte (So Ry). .015 4 i 
Lv Columbia (So Ky) 2 0 
Lv A t lanta ( S A L ) — 121 
Lv C h e s t e r — ; #30 7 0 
Lv Rlchburg 10 20 7 . 
Lv F o r t - L a w n — . . . 1 1 00 7 + 
Ar Lancaster 1130 8 0 
A. P. McLUKE. 
Superintendent. 
Lockers 
Rooks' H a t r e d of Crows. 
A curious Incident In tbo history of 
the O ra j ' s Inn settlement of .rooks'Is 
mentioned by . London correspondent. 
It appears that a coopie -of carrion-
crows settled In the gardens, and one 
d i t r l t wna-dBeorered-that t h e rooter? 
.was deserted.- The benchers, who are 
particularly proud of their rooks, gave 
orders for the carrion crows to be de-
stroyed. snd the gardener, prepared 
pigeons' eggs with good doses of ar-
senic. The crows swallowed them and 
seemed to grow fatter and healthier. 
At last strychnine -jraa-uaed. and the 
pair were seen picking at the eggs. 
One of them fell aa It flew to tho nest: 
the other reached the branch, reeled 
and dropped. • Then a curious thing 
happened. Not a rook had been seen for 
weeks s t Gray's Inn, but the next day 
they were all back aa though advised 
by telegram.—Manchester Guardian. 
Italy Is visited' by a hot wind from 
the M'Ulli. which Is known as the 
•-sir"--''"." This wind ""'111,,run the 
rrmpenrttire" I n ® "iifhcm -Italy TIP" in 
11 n dGj-rbea. In the shade and has a 
most i«- nllir effect on the human ays-
lent, en using Intense weakness nnrt Ir-
'rltable depression. 
yof Old Club 
1, _ -For Sale 
Good for kitchen 
cabinets. Bargain 
for somebody. 
Apply quick to 
OLIVER 
Typewriter 
"Thc Standard Visible Wri ter 
Oar cootldencc In you Is born of oar 
satisfactory dealings wltii thousands. 
So we oiler the Oliver Typewriter 
for a small cash payment and t rus t 
yon for all the rest. 
Th i s Is notfa preachment on saving. 
I t ' s a plain, s t ra igh t forward, businwa 
get t ing proposition. I t broadens the 
market for Oliver Typewriters by In-
teresting those wb'o have never 
thought of buying machines. I t senda 
Olivers, by the hundreds, Into homes 
as well aa offices 
I t opens up new. money-making op-
portunities to ambitious people every-
where. 
And we are jus t as glad to sell a 
machine for 17 ceota a day aa to ha t e 
the cash with the order. 
If you want to know more about the 
Ol iver-ask the users. 
There are a quarter of a million of 
them—each and every oneu»n_Ollver 
enthusiast.. . 
See the nearest Oliver agent for de-
talis of onr new "11 oeots-a-day" plan, 
; or address 
I T h e Oliver Typewriter Co. 
• -Oliver Typewriter' Btdg., Chicago 
Office Phone 89 
Residence Phone 88 Chester, S. C. 1'iiless you are sure you- thoroughly 
understand piano mechanism, tone 
'iiinliryv :icr ion,-ctc.7" you fiad Del ic t ' 
place yourself in- our- liaifds and get 
tlie liest. Noi for tiie prolit on SOO 
piano , would me s»H--you -an Interior 
Instrument. * .... •: — 
When you Lwa^t your [engine, boiler, or 
other machinery repaired ship to McKeown 
Siding. Prepay freight. 
- If you want to buy a new engine and boil 
er, gasoline engine, cotton ginning machinery, 
saw mills, etc, or wanf to trade second-hand 
machinery, write .us at Cornwall, S. O. 
Write Today Take. Kodol"at (be t imes when yun 
feel wlint you have eaten i t notdigeot-
In'g. Kodul digests what you eat 
you ran eat sufficiently of any g.xsl, 
-wholesome food. If you will just let 
Kddol digest it. Sold by the Standard 
Pharmacy. ' ' " 
'••My boy," said tbe Ilrst proud papa, 
"baa a had habit of Interrupting me 
when Pro talkjng. Your kid Isn't old 
enough for that xet." 
"No." replied the other. "My boy' 
contents himself with Interrupting me 
when I'm sleeping." — Philadelphia 
Manufacturer ot the 
CliUord Seminary Artistic SticfF Shaw and 
StielT Sclfplayer Pianos 
S o u t h e r n W a r e r o o m : 
Phone-9&-2 C O R N W E L L , S. C. An Ideal Home School for Girls. In 
the Piedmont Belt ol South Carolina. 
Gives Individual at tention to each 
student. School fcamlly limited to in. 
.Scran Instructor*. 
Confers A H degree accredited by 
State Hoard of Education. 
Climate* unsurpassed Building 
Somfortable. Modern conveniences. 
*136 pays all charges for one year 
tor Room, Table Board; and Library 
Tuition-. Chartered 1881. For Cata-
logue, address 
R E V . B.G. .CLIFFORD, D. D. 
Seared With a Hot Iron 
or scalded by overturned kettle—cut 
with a knife— bruised,. by slammed 
door—Injured by. gun or In any other 
way—the th ing needed a t once is 
B icklen'a Arnica Sllve to subdue In-
llammatlon and kill the pain. It 's 
earth 's supreme healer, infallible for 
boils, u cers, fever sorei, eczema and  
piles, ific at the Chester Drug-Co. 
.'evil T fl T . l t n » tf 
A Word to the Parents of Chester County 
Do vou desire a liberal education for your son or daugh'er? Consider r i i . 
iu]vantages of ERSKINK COLLEGE, Due West, S C. A school of 70 y e a n 
of honorable history, with university trained men on faculty, with course 
embracing English Literature, Languages, Mathematics, History and Bible 
MESS. 
5 W. Trade St. DeWtt f s Li ' t le , Early RJ'ers. the 
safe, sure, ease gentle little liver pills. 
The orlgnal Carbollied Witch Hair) 
Salve is D»Witt's. The name la plain-
ly stamped'on every IM*. I t i« jootf 
for cuts, burns . bruUis , sores b-'IN 
and s o n b u r n - b u t i t Is .specially good 
for Pilee. Sold by the Standard, Phsr-
Oharlotte, 
C. 'H . -W1LMOTH, 
t 'Manager. 
Mention this Taper. 
Arrival and Departure of Trains from 
Cbcstef In Condensed Form. 
Southbound. 
U A:?f> p. in. 
7 12Jn p. m. 
LANCASTER AND CHESTER 
Kaaibouud. 
15 9:30 a. ro. 
S c h e d u l e of C & N - W a n d 
C & N. 
; Schedule Ellecilve J une 27,1»09. 
N O R T H B O f N D 
Dally E i Sun 
Chester Lv ' 
Yorkvllle 




Hickory .. 1 
Lenoir — 
Mortimer . 




DR. HATHAWAY & CO. 
Edgemont Lv is 05 
Mortimer. . 12 13 
Lenoir . . . . 1 2* 
Hickory. . . 2 42 
Newton . 3 20 
Linoolton. 3 57 
Gaslonta .. 1 60 
• Gastonla . . 




Leoolr •• 5 30 
CONNECTIONS 
Chester—So. Ry, S ; A. L. and L. & C. 
Yorkvllle—Southern Ry. 
Gastonla-Southern Ry. • 
Llncolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. Rv 
Lenoir—.Blowing Rock Stage-Line and 
C - & N. 
E . F REID G. P. A-
Cheater. S . t 
O 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Osmpany 
Schedule In EHect|Juoe 20,1609. 
Eastern Time. 
WESTBOUND 
No. 14 No. 18 
' a. m. p- m. 
Lv Lancaster 430* ' 4 00 
Lv Fort Lawn « 52 4 30 
Lv Rlchburg 110 5«0 
Ar Chester 7 35 5 30 
Ar Charlotte (So Ry) 9 50 11 SO 
Ar Columbia (So By), 10 30 8 45 
Ar Atlanta(S.A L). ,.?6 00 7 0C 
EASTBOUND 
No. 15 No. li 
English Pe«r» Can't Vote. 
Disfranchisement Is one of the pe-
culiar disabilities under which a peer 
of the realm suffer* 1-orrl Salisbury 
once attempted, to seeure a vote for 
Hertford and Middlesex, but tbe re-
vising barrister at llatfleld refused the 
claim on the ground that time bad 
given the disability the character of 
law and that peers, by the law of p a r 
llamcnt necessary for the dignity and 
freedom of the two houses, were not 
permitted to v.-te for members of the 
use of commons. Lord Salisbury 
took the case to the appeal court, but 
as he could <|uot<. -neither precedent 
nor authority" he was obliged to go 
hack to llatfleld without bis vote.— 
London Chronicle. 
* The Point of,Vi«w, 
There Is. always was and ever will 
be so much In the point of view. An 
old darky, wandering through the east 
side In a vain search for work, 
wouldn't bare understood this original 
thought If he had beard It. though he 
unconsciously exemplified It. Weary 
and footsore, -he'leaned against an elec-
tric light role to rest. Several factory 
whistles In tbe neighborhood blew the 
noon hour. As the shrill blasts died 
awsy the old dar tv turned to a loiter 
lng resident of the block and remark 
ed sententlously: 
"Yas. sab. It's sure dinner time for 
lots o" folks, bnt It's only 12 o'clock 
fer roe." 
And be shambled on down the street 
-looking for a Job.-New York Globe. 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e 
said recently : "When you feel down 
1 and out, feel there is no use living. 
' just rake your )ia«l thought* with you 
mitt walk them off. More you hare 
ralkeU a mlUthinp* will look rosier, 
ust try it." Have you noticed the in 
rease in walking of late in every com 
rnunity ? Many at t r ibute it to the cum 
f.,rt which Alleh's FoouEase. the an 
tiseptie powtler to be shaken into tbe 
-hoes, gives to t h e W l i o n * now using 
it. As Weston has said. " I t has real 
meri t ." I t cures t ired, aehing feet 
while you walk. S0,000 testimonials. 
Order a S-->c paekage today of any 
Druggist and be ready to forget you 
have feet. A trial package of Allen's 
Foot-Ease sent free. Addreaa Allen 
S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. 
I labor hard about the yard 
With hoe arj ' l^nade and rake; • ' 
For ere the spring doth onward wing, 
1 must a garden make. 
—Selected. 
Fur we will send The Lantern 
and Tbe Daily Record to one address 
for one year. Send money to The 
Lantern and not under any cirium-
stances to The Daily Record. 
The Dally Record, under new man-
agement, gives today's news today 
and leaving the capital city in tbi 
alternoon, goes out on the rural roiites 
next morning. Your best chance to 
gl't a daily paper early. 
•iateil Press Dispatches, 
al Market Reports, 
Capital News, 
South Carolina Affairs. m. 
an, enterprising family newspa-
1 h a v e o n e of t h e b e s t 
e q u i p p e d t e s t i n g 
r o o m s , in t h i s pa r t of 
t h e s t a te . 
I guarantee my glasses to please. Have iust added new 
testing machines. I am here ail the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
L. L. Ferguson School 
New York C i t y . 
G R A D U A T E „ . . 
Northern III. College 0 . & O . 
Chicago, 111. 
J . L. GIfENN, Pres. S. M. JONES. V.-Pres. 
The National Exchange Bank 
C a p i t a l 
8 u r p l u s 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
I n t e r e s t A l l o w e d o n S a v i n g s . 
University of South Carolina 
School of Arts. Science. Education, Law, Engineering, 
and Graduate Studies. 
T e n different courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
College Fees—Room and Light $66. Board $12 per month. 
Tuition remitted in special cases. Forty-two schplarships each 
worth $100 in cash and free tuition. For catalogue "address 




The recent appalling loss of life and property through-
out the country occasioned by Cyclones and Torna-
does should •emitid all thoughtful .persons"of the' 
need of protection. 
The largest and strongest companies writing this 
class are represented by me. 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolnte 
Call, phone or write and the matter will, not only 
receive prompt attention but the business will be 
appreciated. 
C. C. Edwards 
S M B S M M T O M M I • 
